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CHAPTER I

•••ob71ua, 11ke

8 . . .D1

other ancient poet., 1. a man

known to u. alaost .01el1 tbrough bl. work..

But bl ••• y.n ex-

tant traaedie. tell ua 1n a 1II0at eloquent •• , tbat A•• ohl1ua .aa
a gNa' dx-.matiat and a .. n of 4•• p inaight and or.ativ. lmap-

nation.

n..plte our all but oGaPl.,. loa. of tb. periph.ral

el...nt. of muaioand dance in

th...

tl'agedl•• , tbeY' atill .trUc.

ua to4&1 a. brilliant and bopeful buaan exp.. a.iona.
Aeachllua -7 oorrectly be oalled a ·prophet ot progre .....
He had an unlimited talth in hls oountrr and Ita future.

ae ••••

to b.lieve in • dlvln. law graduall, purlfled ot .iaund.ratancIng., and In ..n t • irowing perception of tbat law.

h. exprea ••d

tbis taith and bope through one of tbe m08' Integral and oo.pr.-

ben.ive torms of art eli,oovered bl ..n, Attic traged,. whioh

00.-

bined draMa (plot, obaraoter, and visual r.pr••entation) with
tine poetl'7. muai•• and tbe dano ••
One author b.. pointed out tbat tbe tragedi.. ot A•• obl1u.
provide a kind ot ald-polnt bet.e.n the ooncret. aymboli.. of tb.
apioa of Bomer and the ab.traotions ot tbe phI1o.o~ber •• l

PInl.l

13. 'inley, Jr., Pinder and A•• ohylua (Caabridg., ••••• 1
Harvard Univ.rait, Pre •• , leiS), pp. 188-18~.
1

cha~.cte~i.es

the Iliad and the OdysSel as a kind of awed con-

templation of the

oute~ wo~ld,

with the self borne in the hands

ot natural forces, in union wIth all ot natu~e.1

played a great
by

b~inging

to~.

pa~t

in paving the way

the conscious self and its

(A case in point will be the

to~

Aeschylus

ethical investigations

~espon81bl1ity

mo~al

dilemma ot

to the
O~estes,

taced .ith a choice bet•• en avenging his tather and obeying the
co... nd ot Apollo or

spa~ing

nary natural reeling.)

Clytemnestra and yielding to ordi-

While Homer rarely deals in abstracts,

the later Greek philosophers will .rite entire treatis.s on the
theoretical level, and
the path is straight which leads f~om Aeschylus to Aristotle,
and thence to the analytical conquests of the We.st. The tone
or these future conquests is al~ead1 vis1ble in Aeschylus,
pol1tical justIce, ~ational 1nquiry, mo~al obllgatlon. 3
Though •• shall have ample opportunIty to see and appreciate Aeschylus' skill as a dramat1st and the wonderful expanse of
his thought, it is his talent as • poet that specifically interests us here.

One modern critic reters to Aeachylus as "one with

whom Pinder alone among ancient writers can compare as a
ot expressive metaphor."4

maste~

It is his masterr of the forms ot po-

etic expression that we will take up at greater length in this
the.is.
Aeschylu. composed his tragedles in trl10gy torm, that la,
In groups ot three interconnected play., somewhat analogous to a

4p. Wheelwrlght, The Burning Fountain (Bloomington, Ind.:
Indiana University Preas, 1954), p. 132.

.odern three .. ot,~la7.
aore

O~

Th.

plays

t~ee

le.8 organlcally uniried work

10g1.a. onl,. the
ation and stud,.

~re8tel.

or

o~

•• oh trllogy made a

ot all Greek trl-

.~t.

of Aesohylus remain. tor our appreoi-

Th1s 1. also the onlJ example ot tbe full scope

ot Ae.Oft71ttllf art and a IUgn1,tloent sulltltAlt:lon of his profound•• t
1nslgbta.
All the great Aeacbrl.an theme. culminate 1n tbe Or.atela_
partl,. a. the only extant tr11ou .. henoe the only' e"X••pIe of
p t pax-tly ss II work ot his last ;Y8.:-.
hl. tbemes 1n full
and hlgheat po•• rs.

A".a

~be

thr•• playa ot the Or•• tela--the Asameanon, tbe Oboephorl, and

the,Ewaen1de.--a. . . .oh 1n the.salve. a gNat dra.. , but tbe,.

t01'll

til.

a alngle work ot art, l1ke some ya.t tr7Ptl0.
"1 be expeoted

to reach

1\

Suoh a produotlon

depth of •• aninl and impaot usuall,

unattalnable by al17 81nsle t:raged,. and tbe Or•• t~..~l.. 1n taot, bas
~.n

pralsed a. one of the gr.ate.t produots

or

tbe human

spl~!t.

In E.T. OWen'. words. it 1•• great ·symphony or heaven and hell."
It 1s good to emph.ai •• tbat tbe trilogy, not the indIvidual
tady, i8 tbe art-1'o:rm "hleh Aesohylus u.ed.

t~s

The Orestel., once

aga1n, 11 the only example •• bave or thle art-torm} only in it
~.n

we ••e the art ot tbe traged1an a. he f ••h10ns three .eparate

entItle. into an organic un'.ty.
~eb

It i • •8.1 to .ee, then, .hy

10

of the work 01' scholar. and critlcs 01' tbe Oreateta ha. be.n

concerned with pOinting out varioua reourring the.. s and oontin-

ult1 in tb. action ot the trilogy_
5Plnl."

Th••• are what make 1t • good

22- cit., p. 141.

~.T. Owen, 'lb. Hamoftvt .elcb,;rlu2I (Toronto: Olarke,
Irwin and 00., Ltd., 1.il" p. 14.
. .......

~ork

ot art as

a,tril~Sl.

fVe might show J and others have
~ un1~1ed

~rar~tio

~bown.

that the Oresteia 1.

drame on anyone ot several levels: the speoltloally
level or plot and character, the moral or philosophical

tLevel, the theo10gio.1 10"'....1. ard the poetie level (1 ••• , the ape·
o1fio poetic language and imagery used by the author.)

It

~st

be

noted, ot course, that these elements cannot be abstracted f'rom
one anoth.r in any oomplete way.

WI') !o\tteutpt the 3ttparation onl,.-

tor olarity in the analyais of the trilogy.
Plrst, let us examine briefly the basl0, dramatte level of
the trilogy: its events and its charaoters.
~each1lus
~o_ents

are noted for the1r

oom~.ratlve

80me tragedles of

laok ot aotion.

M\~a7

that In the other pla,.s there is usually one great situ-

atlon, like Pro.etheus betns nailed to tbe rook, or the women In
the 8upplloea belng pursued b1 lustful .en, broken ool,. b,. "sudden
fla.be. of aetlon."'
The Ore.tela i. much more eventful, but It Is stl11 ratber
slmple ln actlon, wlth most ot the vast dlmen810ns of the trilosy
reflected in the choral lyric..

In the Alame.non, a klng return.

~rom

an unjust and bloody war and 18 treaoherously murdered by his

~ife

and her lover.

The murderers are in turn also slain b,. the

avenglng helr to the throne, Orestes, In the Ohoepbori.

The a-

venger 1s thereupon driven oft by the Furies, who hunt down and
punlsh matrlcldes.

He, however, 1s flnally saved by the lnterven-

tlon ot 'the Olympian gods In the tlnal plaY' of the trl1o&1, tbe
P. 1'1".

7a.

Murray, A•• Obll~s (Oxfordl Clarendon Press, 1940),

~nl.a..

!ba.. Is little

oo~l.x

ohara.tartsatlea, a. 1. a1••r.

tba oa ••• ith Ae.ob,.l•••

W. ba.a, tb.n, thr.. traglo ••••t. In tb. bi.tor, ot a
.inal. t ••ill, link•••• oaua. and .tt.ot. !hI. 1. tbe ba.l. plot

whioh Nn. 'brouSb tb. thl'•• pl.,. ot

~.

O...'.la, _klns It one

cIPa_tl. untt,..
011 .noth.r 1•••1, tbe" 1. .0noNtl.e. or .,..bol1 ••" 18

or•• t.l. tb. wOl'ld.q out ot • pe.t ....1 probl••,

~

I. ,tal.,. ha.

poiat.4 out tba' .V8", 4.... ot A•• obTl.. 1. oono.l'n.d .ltb .D •••

olutlea ot .... kinds bl. tbousbt i . • •••ntl.11' pl'Olr••••OP1.Dt~.

In tb. O,..t.l. an ••olutlon In und••• taa41ns ie ..... tl ••• on all
tb. 1...1. . . . .oiloa••• tb. 4.... tle, the .oral, tb. 'b.ololl.al,

an4 th. poetl0.

Oft the ....1 1.yel, tbe e.olutloD ba. ba.n 4.-

.oPlb••••• pa ••a •• frOM -. aOl'al1t,. 01 yand.tt. to a .oral1', .t

1&w. -, W. ba... alH••, •••n bpl.fly the ,redl0..."t .t tb. o!lap-

.cte•• ot tb. '1"110111 .Ol,.• .ne.tp. and Aaal.tba. kill A.....no.
1ft yans••noe, aDd a.e th••••lv•• killed In

y.na..n••

~".t.. 1. th.n PUP•••• b,. the ••ena1na Puple..

b,.

o...t•••

,... WI. 1IuJt. .,.' •

••pd. .,.In, tbe oba.ao'... ot tb. tpl1011 aN -tl.. down to •
IWb••l ot ....1.1ns "tI'1bu'loft, unen41q. Moban1.al.- 10 ifbe old
/l ""

,

!pplnolpl. ellUlloS.a'.d ••••••1 t1 ... In tb. trll.u. 7!d.OEIV TOV

)1 {'

efo-

~VT~ 11(-. . . . .D . . . . , . . . . . t be autter"), 'b. prlDolpl. or re-

Splnl." !PI olt., PP •••,.

'wh••l.rlpt, 22' olt" p. 114.
l0Muppa"

0,.

01'"

p. 19••

llA••• brlu. A.a ..mo09 1564.

.ense

o~ ret~lbutlon,

ls beblnd all tbe bloodshed 1n tbe oreate;••

.,..t .urder ot hl. br.tb-

egiathu. bad • dut7 to r.yena- the l ...

er. oa 4,a..mnoA, tneliy1DI hell' ot tb.ir klller, OlJteaaeatra
bad bel' own ..\1ye. tor yena••ac.. tbe blood1 .aorltloe ot bel'
da.tep Ipblaanela, ApMllDon t • inn.8l1" ••to.

O...t ••••• ob-

11sed Dr Apollo aa4 b, bl. own bonor to a.8Rse b1. t.tbep'. death

b7 .lanne ble lRU'deNH.

Th. Purle ••• t out to bound

ar•• t ••

to

d•• th in tb.lr turD be.a.ae be ba. oa..1tted the objectivel, horrlble cplme

or .. trl01de.

II th1. blind ..petitlon ot bloodebe.

to oontinue tore.er'
With tbe Interv.ntloa ot Apollo and Athena, and tbrouab

tn..,

ot Zeus, the tide ot blOOd 1. atopp.4.

Athena, to .bo.

Ore.'e. ••• a.nt b, Apollo, calla tor a trial by
to the oDD.tenatlon ot the '\1pi...

jUP,1

top 0.•• ' •• ,

Inst••• or ONat•• beIng

blindl, punished tor a ort.. , the olroumatano•• ot tbe act are
ca.etull, .elshed and tb. 70Uft8 man 1. a.quit'e., wlth tbe d••14InS yote belnl oa.t DJ Athena ber••lt.

Th. blln4, uDNa.onlna axe

ot ..'r1bu'lo~ 1•••• t .s14e. reaaon and o1v1l1•• '10n have won a
1'10tOl7_

It 1e moat Inter..tlns to Dot. tbat thla 4evelo,.ant 1n
the greate,a parallels tbe aotual develop..nt ot Atbenlan law.
tbe

ea~lle.t

In

t1... , •• 1. oommon In pr1altl•• clvlll •• tlon., tbe

punl.baent ot

.urde~

4e.o11'84 upon tbe relatly•• and

tbe vlotl. a •• "ePJ ,.rlou. dut,.

t~len41

ot

Little or no dl.tinotion •••

•• de b.t•••n b.-Iolde and ..n,laughter, nop .ePe otber extenuatina

olro... tano •• taken Into aooount.

The pbJ81••1 taot ot one ..D••

killlng another

.88

.nOUSh to set tbe inexorablo .he.la ot ven-

detta Into motlon. 11 fbl. situatlon l •• ted ••11 tbrousb the age

ot .sio4. 750-660 B.C.

But in 681 8.0 •• tbe stat.s.n Draco ...

Iven full 1eglalat1ve powers in Athena, and lntroduced,

.-ona

otber innovatloDa, a new code ot bomicide la.a. la Thia ~oode ot

aoo· ••• 81_d at dolns •••7 wlth bloo4-teu4e (.hioh otten be-

br

. . . .inor clvll .ara)
a'a'e.

putting the punishment ot murder Into

The code al.o reoosnl ••d the Importa.oe

t the killer'S Integt an4 ot oircumstanc•• surrounding tbe killIt .as a sr-at ,'rlde torward tor punItive la. and tor civl-

1.a,lon. 'thi. viotory ot bwaan re.lon 1n Athenl .e ••• dr... tl'"
n the Ore.'ela, 1n wbloh the tbr.e playa ar. united by their
••arch tor an ultimate .n••• r to tbe problem ot retrlbution and
• blood..t.ud.
A 'bird levol on whloh the Ore.tela 18 unif1ed 1. the th...
p

ogloal level.

.eaohrlua 1s note4 tor h1s lengtb7 .peoulationa,

.ndlndl~eot,

about the Sodl.

tbe Oreateia 1s a oase 1n

When .e look into the theclol1 ot tbe
tirst be
!be

l~••••• d

zeUI

howev.r, ••

onlJ witb 1t. dlaunlt7 aDd 1eeonliltebOr.

ot tbe Ase-,mnon •••m. to d1fter subatantiall,

the Zeul ot tbe two later pla1s.

Aaa-_Oft,

t~11ol1,

even

In tbe be.inning ot the tri-

'bo. be b.. tollowed the

OOllmllnQ

ot Zeus

in waging war on Troy, is killed ror his hybrie.

or

mote, careless

the rat. or his servant.

Zeus seems re-

Yet, at the end of tbe

the chlef of all the gods saves the slayer, Orestes, fro.

~rl1ogy,

the Furies th:rough his oraole, Apollo, and Athena, his taithful
daughter.

Did Aesohylus purposely make Zeus a more kindly god in

the last play

or

the trilogy tban in the first, or waa it mere In-

oonsisteno,-1
H.D.F. Kitto sees

on~y

one satisfactory answer to apparent

inoonsistency on the part of Zeus, and in this answ.r be finds

Q

unification of the whole trilogy: "1 hope to show that tbe idea of
• 'progressive' Zeus, properly understood • • • explains perfeotly
the structure., and treatment ot the trilogy • • • • ttl.

The not1on

ot an improving Zeus, one who becomes progressively More and more
just and wise, recur. in the tragedies at Aesohrlus.

It is moat

striking in the Prometha1a.
Apollo, too, is differently portrayed in the Agamemnon
than in the Ohoephori and the Eumenidea.

In the first play, he

himself 1s in the position of eXQcting revenge--on Cassandra, his
prophetess, tor refusing his advano...
that her oruel death is due to the ourae

Cassandra knows clearl,-

or

the ttgod of light."

Yet, in the seoond and third plays Apollo champions the sla1n Age.
menmon and his avenging son, Oreste •• and proves his right to the

title "haa1er."

Apollo, the oracle ot Zeus, thus grows in stature

(we might say, becomes more what Aeschylus thinks a god should be)

14B.D.F. KItto, Form and Meaning 1n Drama (Londons Metbuen
and Co., Ltd., 1956), p. 71.

4urlns tbe cours. ot tbe tnlol7.
Aooordlni to tbls tbeorr ooneePD1ns Zeul and Apollo (tbe

tormer .ost partloularl,), what at rirs' ..... 4 to be lneonalstena,
turns out to be a ,ource ot unit,.

A unlltlns e.olutlon 'ate.

place 4p8. . tloal1, Iro. tbe beslhDlna
uapbant end ot tbe tblrd.
Z..8,

tbe tlPlt pla, to the

tP~

At tbe P'.a' oonol.81on ot the tPl1017,

b7 ,anna ON.t8., _Jr•• 8004 tbe oootld.DOe tbat tbe eboN.

pla08d In bl. wb.n tbe7 •• bl
ZeU8

or

In

tb. tlrat Od8 . , tb. . ,....aog tblt

w•• tb. onll one wbo Gould "oa., ott tbe burd.n .t tutllltl. til5j

•••all.d A••ob71.1 a poet 01

pro......

11. ba.lo attitude ot

looJr1_ to"a1'4 t. bett.r thlq. 1. b... appll.d to tb. tb.olop..l

aut In tb. O... t.la tb. areat, plyotal tb.olog10al p.obl••
1. one oono.rDlna tb. 41vl.lon ot tbe goy.rn.ant ot tbe un1v•••e.

It 1. a a'PUsgle bet••en tbe 01,.,lao and obtbonio d.ltl...

~b.

tora.r an p.p....nt•• bl Zeu" Apollo, and Atb.na, tb. latt•• br
tb. PUPl•• , ase-old toro.. ot tate and r.tributlon, tbe ·4augbte••

ot .lsht."
Tb. JUri..

r.t,. to tbe Ol,mplana a. the ·,ounser lod.,11

and to tb•••• l ••• a. k••,. •• ot tbe

unde.ll•• all

~.

n ano lent

law •• "l? fb. oontliet

aotlon ot tb. tlr.' tw. pla,., and break. dl-

..otl, Into tb. dra.. tlo aotlon ot the tblrd.
••n.la•• , A,a"aDon 1•• an .xpedltlon to

~07

Wltb bl. brotber,
under tbe a.,l. ot

16A.sab,lua A. . .llfton 10. (Iote' traDslatlona, unl•••
otb...ls. not.d, will follow ft. Lattlaore, A•• obZlu., Or•• '.l_
~blo_IOI Unlve.a1tT 01 Oblo_,o Pre •• , lvaa).

le•••obriu8 ~...nlde. '?8.

l?!!!!.

ZeU8 Xenio8.

Yet, Asame.non tall••10'1., beo.u.e ot tnat ••••n4

bl. hl_rla, to tbe terrible

r~ro.s

of darkness and Ate embodied In

Ol,temo.atra and Aeg18tbua.

A,.-

No _tter how .UGh tbe characters and the chorus 1n the
..anon prot•• t tb.lr oontldenoe In Zeu., •• are oon.olou.
through oat that It 1. not tbe oelestlal, but tbe internal
powe.s, the t.rror. tbat •• lk In d••
.bo ba.e tbe n.....
hold on tbe strlns. of the puppet .how.~

kDe'I'

In tbe Choepborl Ore.te. oomes a •• dlvloe17 .ent avenge.
to tb. bou•• ot tbe A're14...

Apollo, tbe oreole of Z.us, ha.

threatened hIm .1th a paintul de.th It be do•• not wIpe out bi.
tatbar' • •ur4erers.
b•• ltate..

When be 1. about to ala, hl. aoth.r, Orestes

But hi. trie.d,

'11a.e., I1ve. hI. tbe l •• t Iapetus he

n.ed. with tbe wor4•• ·Oount all men lour .neale. ratber than the
socIe •• It Ore .... Gani •• out the Sod t • •rder.,

dODt •• , tbe knlte
IIOva toward hIll.

or

,.t,

wbeD be b••

retribution besln. a18oa' 1...41.'e1,

'0

Be run. In t ..... tNat tbe .,a.e at th. 8iah' ot

tbe black-robed Pup1e., a.eolerl ot Ilothere .la1n b1 tbeir- .h11dNn.

fbe oboral 1. lett to ••• 4eje.tedl,. about whe.. It wl11

all end.
!be .ta,. 1. ..t top tbe .trugale wblch b••aka 4.... t10.117
Into tbe open 1n the Eani4•• w1th tbe on-atase appearanoe of the
sbining 01,.,I.nl, Apollo and Atbana, and the d1.sust1ng, horrible
Purle., wIth tbeir whining, hatetul manner.

or

Wa know tbe .olution

tbe atruggle, Orest•• 1e aoquittad, ba.lng been proteote4 fro.

tbe 1...41a" .ttaok 01' tbe

~le.

an4 trled aooor41na to Atbena'.

lew.B. Stantord, ADiblC!!',. In O"e1£ Literature (Oxford.
Bl.....ll. 1939), p. 111.
lIAe.obyl.. C'" ""-~1 101.

plan.

'rhe FurIa. are 1'\411 ot dire tbre.ta, but Ath.na gre4uall)"

shows them the wl&dom

or •

~atlon&l

InquIry instead of blInd veDl'-

ance, and convlnoe. the. tbat tbere ••• DO orren. . . .ant to th••

peraonallr 1n Or.stes t aoquittal.
place In tbe divine government

Sbe persuades tb.a to aeeept •

or

Athena, a place or bonor and .. -

.peot, and toe7 are tranatol'lle. Into tbe Kwaen!4e., t'1'1ertdlf, proteot!•• goda who wIll shower ble •• ln.s upon tbe young 01t1-.tate •
.As KItto put. It, At.bena abo•• that "tbe 4auabte:rs ot RIght ba ••

so.. tblaa to oontribute as well a. tbe lod ot 11gbt."ao
p ••••b.r

w.

au.t

tbat Atbena 18 totall1 Mot the hther," .PPUna tl'Olll z.u.'

brow. and sbe doe. what Zeus wIlla, lIke a faIthful daugbterJ and

Apollo 1a the oraol.

01'

voloa of Zeus.

!bua, It la not on11

Athena and Apollo wbo are reoonciled wlth the underworld soda, out
Zeu.a and all the OlJmplana.

In tba tlnal won8 or the ,,101'10\1'

SObS ot tbankaalYlng at tbe end of th. trl1081.
' 0( 7To(I{OTfTot..
I
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S
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•• preteI' the .ebae ot Thomaon"

'ranalationa "Zeua, wbo babo14.th

all, wltb tb. Pat •• 1a at last reoonol1e4. Maa

The tOl'oe. ot 11gbt

.nd .e•• on are raoonol1•• wlth th. powers ot darkn••• , tb. Mold
aods"--the -reterloue on•••
In eu.adng up tbe whole t1'11011. OWen ••,.. "Th. end 1e
p"•••nt troa tbe beg1nnla8 In tbe Iliad ot tbe unknown S" wbOll .."

tOEltto, op, olt., p.

'4.

SlA.sobJlus £..-n14.s 1046-1046.
110. thomson, The O... 'ela ot .e.oDllus (C ••brld,.. c••bridle tJnlve!'81t7 PN.a, I13U), p. ISS.

retieD Eor lmp.art"eotlr ur.:.·;1er the na.. ot Zeu8.

At the end .e haYe

found Zeus, and Zeul haa found hlmaelt."21 Wbat 1s th1s "e041"
Orastes i8 acquitted ot murder, and the

Ho~s.

ot Atreu8 stands

tree ot suilt, th1s result 1s achiered becausa a crime has "been
tried according to pr1ne1pl•• ot reasone4 justIce.

In the workins

out ot tbi8 solution the n•• 017mpian goda are united pesoerull,
w1 th tbe old goda of earth and darkne.s.

'!'hue.. .ee three levels

ot the trl1ogJ, tbe dramat1c, the moral, and the tbeological,
unitod in a progression from pain and dIsorder to a auooesetul and
hapPT solution.

We bave now traced. certeln unit7 through the trIlogy on
tbree le.els.

Allot tb••• bave b.en given Much trultful dl.-

ou.alon, a. 1. hinted by our reterenoes.
we have not

,.t di.cu.sed 1a

But the one level that

tbe poetlc levoll and this 1s the aa-

peot .ltb wblch .e are molt coneerned.

W. must not torget tbat

the Ore.tala 1. poetrJ .s well a. drama

~nd

danee.

In looking tor

an .rttstI0 unifloatlon ot tbe three pl_" •• must exa.lne the poet10 .l.ment.

low are th••e thr..

I~at

dr... t10 poe•• dr••n to-

aether into a poetic unitT?

Altbouab tbe nature and charaoterlstlos ot poetIc expres-

alon are muoh too va.t a aubject to be taken up 1n detail here, .e

ma1 be belped by oonsidering a te. relevant points.

It.e try to

charaoteri •• poetrr. .e must al.818 Inolude tbe element of conOHte

imagen-,._

Tl"tle poetl'7 by 1 t8 natuN appeals to the whole

mind. beart, Imagination, 8enseS.
laOwen, !p. olt., p. 19S.

Suob an appeal .an never be

IIB1

aobi.v.d merel,. D7 .oltrect. ,eneral lansuase.

Concrete parti-

oular•• re uI.4 to oloth. aore un!v.r.al notion..

One orlti.

_lnt.ln•• 111))1,. tbat poetl'J 18 oreatly. . .taphor, tbat

ill

treclng ot n•• oonneotlon. bet••en tbln,s or 14... , tbe U"

tbe

ot ene

".orld a to 'Xplaln aDOtber·-u.ual17 tbe -.en.e-world· to .xplain
tbe ·14.....r14.· 84 Tbe point •• wou14 make 1. tbla: ••n••-l....,
(1.rp17 tb. u •• ot _'8pbor) 1. an Int.SNl part ot poetI'J.

.prr

111-

o.n In no ••n•• b. looked upon •• -re17 ·troltlna on th.

o.k•• N I' 1. an ••••ntl.1 Ingre41.nt ot tb. oake.

A poet .p•• k.

In 1......

!'bl. vl.wpolnt on 1-,.17, oOJllDOn ...ong IIOdern or1 tlo., baa

tound It •••,. Into ola •• loal .tu41•• In Noent ,.•• r • •1tb .uob
.lde17 .epar.tad work••• Goheen's

~e

I .. aerl ot Sopbool•• , Apti-

10geS& .n4 .ulurl11o', Sl!bol and !rtb In Anolent Poetrr.I,
Goh•• n'. book •••• plon.erlng on., In whlob tb. author pre.ented

• unltled Interpretatlon ot the Antllon. on tbe ba.l. ot Ita l ..~
pattern..

lu.urillo, In • aore ,an.ral atud7, ..ntlonl tl•• qua1-

Itl•• tound In anolent (and aodem,) poetlo 4..... (1) dramatl0
p,b1t~,

or rltual; (2) pro.o47' metre, rb,.e, eto •• (a) co.pr..-

aloe and Intenalt1 In the exprea.lon ot Id••• , (') .p.clal ohol ••
o~ wo~d.J

an4 (a) -tb. u•• ot Orlafti0 l"see D1 a kind ot 1.... •

840. Bartield, Poetl0 Dlotlon (London. Fab.r and .aber.
1918).

IIR. Gob.en, Th. I ...eil of Scabool•• , Aft'llon. (Prlnoeton'
Prln•• toft Unlv.r.lt, Pre •• , 1~1) •
• 'H • •eurl110, 87mbol and 11th In Anclent Poetn ( ••• Yo*~
Pordh•• Unlver.lt7 PPe •• , 1081).

10g10 b••• d on \be la•• ot analogy .nd ••• 001a'10n•• "17
lhile perbap. too ....ob att.ntion ba. been ,1ven to tbe t1nt

toup ot th••e oate,orl•• , ••,. Muaurl11o. not enougb baa been Siwm
to tb. tlttb.
in

DUX-

Stud, 11v.n to • poet t • i.-.orr .an a14 ua greatl,

apPNolatlon and unde"e'andlq or bia work.

We an .arned,

bo•••er, tbat .e .u.t not .ake tb. _i.t.ke of .. re ·ima,e·oountIna.· •• .0_ bay. don..

l_pa

aN

An.l,.••• ot the lumb.r of tl._ o.rtaln

u •• d, tbe areaa or lire trom .hlcb tbel

aN

4rawn. etc.,

do not 41reotl, influence our .ppr•• lation ot the.ork or art.
"We ar. not Int.re.t.d In tb. que.tlon wbetber •••ob,lu. liked to
bunt, or whetber Sopbool. . . . d. -DJ ••• -1'01agea.

fhe truth 1.

tb.t tb• .oat 1.portent quallt1 of an l"go 1. It. tunctlonal

.t-

l.ctiv.n•••• • ae And Partb.rl ·We au.t .xplore ••• tbe or,anl0
Nl.yano. wbloh the .ymbol ba. tor tb. pla, a. a wool•• "89

au.url110 SO.. on to ah.. bow patterna of Dueh organloal11
relevant

l_ca- utt,

poe.. and poetic

41"8....

fUnoe It

I,

A.,obJlua and hla dr.... whloh pre.entl, Intere.t UB, •• look to
wbat MuBurl110 haa to "1 on tnl ••ubjeot.

enoOlll'aglng.

It 1, not partioularl,

The i_pry In the worke ot A•• ohylus. he remark.,

1. "tor tbe moet part decorative • • • • It Ie a .ore dlfticult
taak to demon.trat. bi. u •• or the organic 1mag. or ayabol, whloh
1••or. integrally oonneoted wlth the plot and dramatio th.... • ao

Other orltio. would dl.agree polntedly.
atanoe, tbe •• worda

or

I'TXbI4., p. 61.

_.

.IIbid

Th.re are. tor In-

T.B.L. Webat.ra "Aeschylus thinka In pic-

e2.
IOIb14., p. 8S.
88Ib14., p.

-

turea, and tbe piotures

a~.

startling. otten

.ymbols

t~ignt.nlna

ot the ••• which run throllgb bls p18,.s and trilogi ..... Sl A.soh11ua
w••• true poet.

Desp!te the words ot Plnle7

rega~d1ng

the d1reot

line from A•• obl1us to tbe abstraotion8 ot tbe phllo8ophers,!.
Ae.oh,.lus h1m•• lt did not orten d•• l in such abstraotions.
.ore, 1n tbe Intl'Oduotion to his tranalatlon 01.' the

O~•• t,l..

••nts a br1er disou•• lon of bow the 1..ge. ot tbe tr1logy
nected

.1ta,

Lattl1lO
.~

con-

or .,abollc ot 1tl tb... 1d•••• aa !b. aa.e subjeot

baa b•• n treated at great.r len5th in a doctoral dl •• ertation
B. Busbes. a,

pre-

br

Pbll1p wn.elwrl;ht ha. 80ne so tar •• to berate stu-

dente ot literature tor tbeir neglect ot the worka ot A.lobrlnl,
10

rioh in lmage-patterns.

A.80brlua. whoa. metaphorl0 patt.rns In tbe OPe8tela are the
.ore tell1ng beolu.e ot tbe soop. and grandeur of t6at ... teryork, ha. recel.e4 little orltloal attentlon In tbi. reapeot,
.eapite tbe endle •• booka Ind artl01e. and tootnote. that deal
wlth otber .specta ot bl•• ~5
Deapite Whe.lwrlgbtta la..nt. tbere ha. b.en .ome good

ora-

101... ln thi. area, 8Upportina the tln41q8 ot Lattl.o" and
Hugb.a.

The late B.T. awen, in !he Har.oBl it A••ohylua, ape.k.

ot NOUl'rlna the.. _ and _otlon. tba t the prologue ot the A"M.-

Il,.B.L ••ebater, ftaree. Trase.,,- 'tt~ Y.a~. ot 01••• 10.1
'ObOlar'hlp;
"urice Platenauor (Ostorl.
lord fJiil.eralt7
Pre •• , Itl4 • p.

.4. 8'.

-!Up.... ,

p. I.

lla. La"t.... , •••oh71••• O... 'ela (Ohio_so. Vnl ••1"alt7
Oh1.sso Pres •• 19&a), pp. 11=1&.

ata. Busb.s, Tbe D....t!o u•• •t I"S.PI In Ae.obllu.
(BP1D Mawr 0011.... unpubllshea al ••• rtatleD, 1951).

JIwb••lwrilht,

pp. olt., p.

831.

or

nOD, wltb tb. watoh... waltlnl In tb. dark tor

tb. b.aoon-Ilgnal,

Itrlkel tbe keJDot. ot tb••ntlre trl1011. "
•• 8. stantord, in a
1 . .11 but 4.tal1.4 work on Ae.ohylu., Inolud•• a ohapter on

1.-

as• .,.

B•• p.ak. ot ·ov8rlapplng and Int.....vl.' 1.. ,8., bat•••n

tb. th... pla,. ot tb. onl, trilogy now extant.- a?
In tb. Orest.la "ounloa butllll, .naN, and ••
P.R. Earp'.

phor.

Stantord tlnd.

.,.nt

1"8.~.

book, The Stll. ot A•• obll::u, baa a ohapter on .. ta-

Aesohylus, aooor41nl to Earp, talls naturellJ Into .. taphor

S...

wb.n exp•••• lna hi. l ..

Earp has drawn

up

a 11.t ot all the

.. tapbo.s ocourrlng In tb• •e.en .xtant treS.dl.s ot •• Iohrlu•• aa
!bi. 11.t i. valuable to aDJone looklDS tol"

pattems ot

·01'. . 1110·

1.., •• , 11ne. Barp .a. oar.tul to Inolude 0017 l1ve .etapbor., 1 •••
.. taphor. that would Nall, aot a. I"P17. not old one. that bav.
beoo.e abaol"be4 Into tbe laneua,e, Itook-ln-trade.
belptul atud, 1. J. Dumortler t a LeI

An e ••n .or.
/

/

4a9! 1a e08.1e eltRlobl_,
whlob II ent1re17 oODO.~.d .itb A.,obJlu.' .. tapbora. 19 Duao~
1ma8!~

t1nd. a ·pp1nolpal metaphor· in eacb pla7, and a nuabe. ot •• 00n4aPl _tapbol'l tbpGupout.
tlonal .. tapbora.

Se also 1, 00D08meet wltb live. tuno-

Flnal17. Muaurl1lo, d.'plta hl. oplnlon that

tunctlonallJ etteotive .. taphopa are bapcl to tlnet ln the pla1' ot
.e.obylul, 4oe. clemonltrate are. patterna

88ow.o,

or

luob 1..... bl••elt.

op, olt., p. 8••

~'W.B. Stantord t A•• Cil1U8 In Hls Stile (Dubllnl Dublln
UnlY8rsltJ Pre.s, It,SI,
p..
S8P.H. Earp, !he 8tZl. ot Ae.chylus (a••bridle. Ca.brld,e
Universlt, Pres., 19i!), pp. 11'-1i9.
a91. Dumortler, Le. 1..
dans 1a p~sle d.ischlle (Parl ••
• s.oolatlon Qul1laume Sua;, 11 5).

,,1

In the Or•• tela be points out Imag.-the... ot blood, buntlnS and
anarea. and anlmals. 40
Ona patt.rn ot l_ge., how.... r. ha. been relativel,. ne,lected 01 the above or1t108: the derlnlte pattern ot 11gbt and

darkn•• s 1-181'7-

OWen _ntlon. 1t In tne oOllllUtnt alread7 ..n-

t1cne4."1 Stantord, looklng tor hldden or .,.bo110 ...nina., Indloatea tbe reourrence ot 11gnt-to-darkne•• , darkne.s-to-llgbt
1. ., •• 1

Suddenlr tbe beaoon plerelns the nlabt" gloo~ 41.pels tb•
•• tohar" ..ntal ,100. tor a •••nt. But at onoe tbe .badow
tall. on hi. b•• rt as.ln. Such alternations ot gladD••• and
a.an•• a, triUMPh and d.t.at, not .. relJ pe ..... t ••11 the
emot1onal pb•••• ot tbe plal, but al.o reour In It • •etapbor
.nd alleprr. 4.
Thl •• bowever, 18 a. tar a. Stantord soe. In 1ndloatlng

suob l.a,ery.

Llght .nd darkne •••et.phor•• re, or oour.e, In-

c1uded In the .urve,. or Earp and Dumort1er, tbouab In the to...er
on11 •• l'1 brletl,.

Duaort1e~

, ...at_ the.e .. tapbor. 1n tour pas--

or text, .eleotlng aome exoe11ent example •• ,a !be iaase-the.. or

11gbt .nd darkn••• i. not Motioned bJ Lattlaore, Bupea, or
Muaurl11o.
Bow.ye~,

the two works mo.t i.portent to thi. tbe.la, both

al,..a4, unt10ne4. area Whee l.ri ght "

~b. Sumlna 'ountaln"

an4

Pin1e,'. P&ndar and A•• ObZlus.'. both ot .hloh treat the reour-

to.u.ur1110,

Ope

.,t..

pp. 88-70.

'lawen, 221 olt., p. 14.

4lSuntord, "'blpltl 1n G..,k Llt.eratu.re, p. 140.
4'Duaortler. op, olt., pp. 114-118.

"ISUPN, p. 8.

'''SURra, p. 2.

ring 11gbt and darkness laese. as a major lmagist1c to.... 1n the
oresteia.

I

Wheelwright'. work

~ ••

,.naral study of 1lterar.r sysoli...
In a cbapter entitled "Tb.matl0 'atterna 1n tbe Ore.t.l•• ••6 be
de.ls w1 til stveral i_se-the.. a, one ot wblob be oalls

lt~b.

calna

ot 11gbt,"47 This cbapter la qulte Intere.tlnK. but, beo.use ot
the book'. general nature, It oan otter hardl, more tban an In41cation ot the 11;bt-darkne.8 tb.m..
ba.lc 1n.lght.,

The author 1ntroduo•• aome

e.s-, llght-ocmlnl-out-of-darkneas

tbe "paa.age trom a morality

or

8. symbollc ot

vendetta to • morality of la•• "48

Ue state. that the 8ubjeot ot the Or•• tela 1. the oreation ot a
,

l

new moral order, and tbat tOl. 11 Ihown forth 1n aeveral .ala at
on081

••• tbroUib the atorJ. both a. dramat1cally pre,ented and .,
narrated, through the dark brooding reflect10na ot tbe chor\la,s, an4 ••oat aubtl, and rlcbly Gt all, tbPOUsb tbe . . taphorl. and arcbetyp.l as.ooiat1ona eVOked
tbe 1.agery • • •
the overtone a of ..anina whioh .~ tbr..n ott b7 tbe .. In
I.-ge. and I.-se-patterns ot tbe pl., • • • ,49

b,

~e

...tlonl a180 the 1.portanoe of the l1abt-darJme.. laapPJ 'a

tbe moat powerful ot ..n1 oonaum.ative 1"ae, 1n the tr11087.&0

Plnls, 1, also 18rS817 oonoerned wlth what m1lbt be calle4

literary a7Mboll... ae aa. in Plnder and Ae.ohylus mlnda -tor
whoa real1ty .a. cbtatly comprehen,lble tbroQlb be~olc figure, and,
situationa, not 1d'8 •• - 51 In hte cbapter on tb. 0"ltela51 be
46Ih.el.right,

Ope

olt., pp. BJS-S8.

471b1d., pp. 858-18.

-

4ilb1d., p. 134.

51Pln181,

OPe

481bld., p. 154.

-

601b14., p, 861.

01t., pp. 21-8S.

SSIbld., pp, a40-885.

--
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make. the claim that light is one ot the chlof W11tylag 1._gas ot
the trilogy. ana 1s al.o its chiet .,.bol.
with

o~•• tlvlt1.

L1gbt 18 ••• 001atea

reason, tbe male sex, and tb. Olymp1an g04a.

The opposite aide or the coin, aocordins to Finley 1. th.
1mage of earth, with 1ts associations of darlen.s., tbe tHd,ltlona:a.
the f ...l. .ex, and the anoient ohtbonic

po.o~..

Finl.y

that "thrilling Interplar or action wIth thl • •,..boliall

rema~k.

al"••

th.

orestei. It. toroe."oe Although l--serf can be.ome .o•••bat over.elgbted witb .ssooiation., Flnls, •••uss•• tlons --7 be fruitful

1n producing an appreoiation of the Oreatela
,
art.

8.

a unified work of

The, oan pl'ovlds • fra.work, .oreovar, tor most of wbat

will be .ald In the pre •• nt study •
• e .e.,
unlt,1ng the

~en,

O~.tal.

that .ev8pal i . .S.-th.... are .ugge.ted a.
on the poetic layel.

One ot tb.... tbe

1Ight-darkne•• tb... , baa b.en tound by at l ••• t two orlt101 to be
produotiv. ot • unified inteppretatlon of the trl1ol1.
Wa IIl1pt ncall at thl. point tha' tb. u •• ot 11abt and
darkn••• ln .,abol or •• tapOor 18 oommon in literature, tro. the
Greek. a• to Blbli.al wrltlns. (eepeoia1ll the book. ot lOb, I~~

P•• l •• , a.d the qo.pel eocardln, to st. Joea&6), and In the 11terature ot Chrlltlan tl... up to OUP own 4a,.

rar trom vitiatlnc

I.E.S., ••e Obapter II of tht. th•• l., PP. 81-11.

&&a ••• LlsbttOOt' st, Johnta Ooapel: A coamenta15 (Oxfordl
Olarendon Pre •• , 1986), pp. 181-A03. s ••• 110 d.B. Do~. The
Inte~ret.tlon ot tbe Fourth Gospel (Oambrldge, Cambrldge lfnIver.li, re •• , 1954J.

D
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tells stud1. the

OOQIilOll

041tUl'e ot tne 114&301'1

seenlS

to provide an

meana ot comparing A•• ab11u8 with other. 1n his own tra-

exo.ll~nt

dition, and wi.th writers either wnol1,. or 1n part outside the
Or••• tr41ditlou.

'lbe present thesia does not dltter aabatantla11, from the
attempts of ,th •• lwright and Pinlo,. exoept 11'1 scope.

W. bope to

ahow. oy a oomplete analysis ot tbe light and darkness

1~g.r1

in

the tr11ogJ. how th••• imagea, by thelr type, patterns, and a.sootation"

whole.

help _lea tbe thl'e.-part tragod:r an orlanie, pootic

A detailed inv.stigatlon ot 0013 one lm6se-the.e •• G not

teaalble tor 81tb,,%' ot tho .bov....II.ntlon.d crit10' 1n the oontext

ot their

la~g.r

work.

Sut •• bellove it wl11 bo rewarding In

term. of an Inor•• se4 appreciation ot A.aobr1ul'
~be

ppooedure to be tollo.ed. brierl"

.rtlst~.

11 a. follows. ohap·

ter II examines 803e of the oo.8On a.8001atlons that i.agel of
11gbt and

de~kn.aa

had tor tbo Gr••ks; ahapters III through V

axe.iDe and eYaluata •• ob 11sbt or darkne . . . . tapbor 1ft tbe tpi1087, noting reourrence, algnltloant patterna, and a ••ooiation••
In Chapter VI. the oonclusion, •• trace tbe pattern ot lI«bt and
darkness imaserr and ita ••• ociation. tbroulb the tr11081 aa a
wbole, indicat1ng tbe arttstrr with wblob 1t il uaed to unity tbe

Ore.tela and to reintorc. th. unit1 ot plot and 1d•••

elAPID II
LIGHT ARD DAmtIBSS

B.tore •• besin our anal,.sl. ot A.sab,iU.' U•• ot light and
darkn••• 1--aery In the Orest.ia, It 1••••• ntl.1 to let down

.0..

ot tbe seneral baokground: ... nlol. and ••• 001.tlon. tbat tbe ••
l_S.' oawl.d In the IIln4, of Gl'eeu' oootellPONl7 wI tb and prior

to ....oh71u••
A. one would expeot, tbe 1",8 ot 11gbt had 1004, positive
oODDotatlona tor tbe Greek..

'or tb. Gre.ks, •• tor otber .n-

olent.. th. 11lbt ot tbe .un ••• "botb tbe oaua. ot lit. on .artb
and .t the •••• tl_ th. _41uII br .blob .e beoo. . . .a .. ot phe·
Doaena."l leoau.e tb•• UAt a l1gbt fturtuNd lit. and enabled ..n
to •••• 1t be. . . . . .Jabol ot lite and •• te'1.

"Tbe Oreek be.rd

In ~ WS aD uncles-tOM ot ....oue tl'_ cI.ng..... • a Pltaentel, In 41aeu•• lns tbl. connotation ot~W5,a olte. two text. tro. tbe 11184'
,..)

, ,t.,1

T~ ~v X€f~'

t

OwS4 (".ate"

to tight than to

ne.),

lie. In tbe b.nd.,· 1 ••• , It 1••ater

and oI.~€;E

c.o. n~Aoll ) TrfTd<lGE7<rd-\ T€OSotV

le.a, Dodd, fb. Interpretation of tbe Fourth Go.!!l (Oa••
brid,e, O••b:r1488 Unlversit1 Pre •• , 1989), p. 101.
lulrlob von Wl1a.owlta·Yoellendol'tt, B.rekl•• (Berlin,
1898), p. 1~8, olted by Eduard V.••nkel, ••• 0LIi-" Aseme!DOn
(oxtord. Olarendon Pre.8, 1980), vol. II, p. ~.
Ipreenkel, 100. olt.

48...1' Il1ad xv '41.
11

....

II
The . . ta-

pborloal u.e ot the wo~d ¢W5 ..... alao.t a oom.onplao., even tOl •
• ar17 In

~peek

literature.

Lllbt, ot

00.••• ,

1••1.0 oonneoted In .arlous .a7' .1tb

tbe god. ot 'be upper all', tbe OlJmPlana.

Zeus 1. god ot ttl. sky,

and he punl.he. wltb tb. tl••blns thunderbolt.

ot lisbt. oalled Pboebu., th. Brllb' On..

Apollo 1. tb. god

We .111 ba.,e IlUcb

mON

to ••7 concanlna ttl••• a.Holation. later.

8llbt, per.onltled a. a ,odd•• "

H.slod, In bi. 1be0loDI. pla ••• ber n.ar tb.

Gre.k .,tbolo81.
h•• d ot tbe

held an i.portant plaoe In

11.'.'

Pl.st, tbere 1. Chao., and tro. CbaOI a.e born

Earth, Br08, 1£Nb"., and IIlgbt.

KNbua 1. ·'be subt.rNn.an "'rk-

n•••••• 'opp•• e4 to sl&9t whloh .brouds the upper .or1d."7 8, tbe
unlon ot Bttebu. and lipt, the Dplsh' All' (J, ~'f) and DaJ a..
barn. S Tb•• e line. tro. U...r .., illustrate aoae.ba' tbe hallowe. pOlltlon or Ilaht.
I

,

)

J/

t<f ~ ollc:rTW

, \',

••• I<o(t

~~/",~}I,u5

' ) ' f\ '

omIt'
otIOt:tOOS
II

),

\

'

e~{\f 7fOVTloU

"'~T,e~ ef-(uJ",~Q~G"e

n~

,\ )

c ,. I

1C'Q(I,oN9f wv"

i')\v 11(OJA1IV 4EV WV ) 0 OE ~\I~TO 'j,lilar,fII0S TIff
~3 €-TI.'I
t"'~ uKT~ 801) &-1T~ e~tro. !f6C>1. t

od.f

("aDd be

[zeul

would

bave

tbrowD _ 1'1'0. th. upper air Into the

.... out ot 81gbt, bad DO' Rlebt, .ubduer 01' 104. and ..n, .ave4

.. , I oa.e to her In tllaht, and Zeus oeaaed, altbough be .a.
IBomer Illa. xxl 518.

ea•• lad !beosoDZ 118.

7p.A. 'el.t, Th.!!io. of B.alod (In4 ed. rev.; Londonl
Whittater an4 00 •• 1881). p. te8.
'Homer I11ad
xl., 858-181 •
•

..

u
anary, tor b. t.ared to do what .a. cl1.ple.alng to a.ltt wisht.W)
a.side. being po•• ~tul. N1gbt alao took on
evil

tbrougb ber

obaraote~latl0.

obl1d~n,

81nl.te~

and

list.d later 1n

~.

TbeolOnt.10 light, aooor41D8 to U•• l04, brought 1nto tb. world
baterul Destin,., black Pate, Death, Sl••p,

c•••• Oare tull-ot-woea,

~e

Dl'fJ••• ,

Momu. or Sar-

He.p.rid•• , the O.atlnle., tbe Pate.,

B....l., 'n\ld, wanton love, tl'OUbl..8OJH old age, .nd .tubbol'nb•• ~ted Strite.

In the •• oond generation, S'rlt. bore. troubl.,

Obllylon, ' ••lne, P.ln., Cont•• t. and Slaughters, Pisht •• nd Bo.lold•• , Contentiona, Fal••hood., Worda, D1sput•• , La.le.an•• e,and
Ruin' "11n1"1), and ib.

oatb.

In tbi. oat41lope •• a •• tbat H.stocl

ba. attempt.d to aaoribe nearly eyery human 111 to the ott. prins

ot the godd••• 1I1gbt.
ap.ak ot darkne ••

It is n.o ••••17 to .keep 1n aa1nd, wben ••

1"8e~"

the h•• vl1, ne,at1v. and evIl oonDota-

tlon. 8uoh 1_a-17 .as aapaDl. ot evokIng_
all tbe

.utt.~lnaa

We Imlst H • •ber tbat

.nd 8vll. ot bu.an lite .ere oon.l ••red, 11t-

eral11, ae or•• tuN. ot the darkn••• , of "dark 11gbt. It

Tbere 1. no doubt that A••ob7lu. was lo. . .hat Influenoed b1

a•• lo4's catalogue,
plaJ'Wl'lgb' ••

4ar.

wbloh ••• , ot oour•• , coamon propertf In tbe
A.ld• .from. good

.anr nteHno •• conneetlna

evil wlth darkna •• in tb. ONst.la, It baa b.en proven rather ooncluslvel, tbat Aeecorlue, In tbe Cboepborl. WOy. all Ub. children

ot Hl&bt and Strite (Death, Sl.ep, ato.) Into eltber tbe 4ra.. tl0
.otlon or tb. oboral lyrl0. ot the pla7. one b1 one, In the
In .bloh tber are 11.t.4 In the TbeoIOftZ.
l00n.alo4 7beol!9l 111-118.

o~der

Tht ••err Ifttere.tlna

..

24
dlsoover,.ll wl11 be dlscua.ed In oar treatment of tbe Ohoapborl.
It 111tlstrat8a, however, tbat Aeaoiqlua •• s

.\J.~

ot the "taml1,.

tree" ot Night wben he .anted to work eY11, .1nlster overtone.
Into hla plot.
a..lde. tbe tact tbat W1gbt and

Dar, darkn••• and light,

bad such dirt. Pent connotatlona and aS8ociatlona 1n tbe mlnda ot .
the Greeks, .e bavs • turthel'" oomp11cation.
pbllosophera

w.~

The pre-SOOl"atl0

fond ot thInking 1n tara. ot opposit.s whioh ar.

balanced out againat ona anotaer, e.s., hot and oold, health .nd
sickne •• , lIte and death, etc.

AoCordln& to aeraclitus, obange

and motion in the world a .. brought about bl st~asl. or "strite"
b.tw ••n tb••• opposltes. iS Ra.noux ba. noticed .n Inte~.t1DS
thing about th••• list. ot oPP081t•• or
the ••1tlng. (dlreotl,

o~

whlob ocour 1n

oont~.~le.,

quoted b1 otbe•• ) ot all tbe laportant

pre-socratica, -La pena•• ant •• oc •• tlque a pour armature de.
,

ooupl•• contHr!....

A

/

11 .st 8.ppapu qua plu81e.rl pol•• negailta

darlvaiant du oatalosue bealodlque d•• &DIant. de 18 Hutt."18
aeraolltua, tor 10.ianoe, oppos•• De7 and light. l • tbe l1ving and
tbe d.ad, tn• •akina and tb. 11••p108. 16

p,thagoree, or the P1tb-

Isor•• n .ohool, quoted In Arlitotle'l .e'l,hlll08,lS oppos., amons

e• noe

1101

Ramnoux. La nul' at lea enfant" de la nult
tit and e••• la.

('a~l •• Plammarlon, lt69), p.

laG.S. Klrk and J.B. Raven, The Pr.soaratl0 Philosophera
Unlve...slt7 PNa'., 1157), 'pp. 115-191.

(Oallb~ld8el Caabrldp

llaamnoux, OR, olt., p. 7.
lfUeraclltua, tr. 67.

15aeraolltus, tr. 88.

leArt.totle M.taRbI.loa 988a 35-48.

other thinss, 11ght and darkness, masculine and re.lnlne,'uood and
evil.

Pa~en1d.8

bas

8S

an

element~l

11gbt and darkness or tire and .arth.
flame

or

prinoiple the oPPosition of

Opposed to the aethereal

fire i. "just tbe opposIte, \iark niBbt, dens8 in appear-

Finally. the philosopher EJ~dool.8 also opposed light and darkness, pe.ce and war, beauty and ugliness. 18

an08 and h•• V1."17

It wIll be noted tbat, as l1amnoux ind1cate., almost all the
negative s1de. ot the above pairs are t"N. He.locl·. "children of

lilsht tt l d•• tn, ale.p, eVil,

."1'

or strite, ugline •• (whloh wou14

oertalnl1 b. included as one ot the oha1"8oterla1'dcs ot .RIght's

daugbters, the Pat•• or Purle •• )

While the Iroup1nS or the neSa.

tIv., paintul thing. 1n lit. with darkness and the opposIte th1naa
with light 1s carta1n17 natural, the •••xa~l.s stIll

8.~V.

to

show us bow wideapread th••• assooiations •• re witb the Greeks.
Note also that the P1tbagore.ans oontrasted along with lIght and
darkness, good and evil, masouline and reminine.

nlis last op-

poaition will be important in the tl"11ol1 both in Its reourreno.

and 1n its conneotions with light and darkness luger/_
fiith the wIde range ot possible connDtations 1n mind, then,
let us exall1ne the lIght and <larkntH•• It_se17 or the tl'110gy.

17parmen14e., tr. 8, 58-59.
1~.doo18., tr. 128-183.

CHAP'I'ER III
HE AGADDOB

fb.AI! ..anon

in

4a~kn••• ,

~sln.

•• 1tlna tor a 1igbt .hlob .111 .1Cnal ylotoP,J and tbe

return ot tbe kina trom Tro7.
p •• t , ••1',

witb tb. aoene or ••• to~n ••1tlol

•• tall.

U. ot bi• •1••

~1 to~

the

.a1tlns 1n tb. dark, torc.d to 8ta7 ••ak. (be u••• tbe

word VI)~i,'-rrAr:J.or(TOV,l .blob PH.nlcel t.an81a'•• "or nob • kind

th., th.reln . . . . . .

0

7.ar

or

w.n4era In tbe olgbt-•••• on"I).

In hla

al••pl••• Digbt., th••• tohman h.. "oo.a to know tb. a,ar.

ot nllbt. • • • tb. sblnlns potentat.. • • • th... .t.ra ablning
In the b •••en •• "'
.e.14•• provldlnc • oontralt tor bi. ml •• rable d.rkne •• ,
thl ••1.0 put. ul Into the oont.xt ot the Ol,mpl.n Sod"

the god.

ot tb. Iky and tbe upper all', to .hom the .atohman 1. prarlna in

.ord., tba tlrat .0J:ll48 ot tbe
trIlogy, ... quite 81gnltloanta ·ot tbe godl I beg rel1er trom

tht. pJ:IIOlogue (ln4.e4, hia tlr.t
tbl. toll • • • • "4).

Oolng on, tbe •• tob.. n tell.

UI

wh.t be b••

b•• n •• tohlng rora "the 11gn.l ot the b •• oon, tbe brlgbt gle.. ot
tl... bringing ne•• trom Tro7.- a Tne lone •• tohep "Dtlon. hi •
•

lAe.Ob11u. As...amon 11.
'.a.ob11u. A.....oon 4-8.

S....nk.l, 02. olt •• p. 18.
4•••oh7lu8 As••emnon 1.

l.e.oh11u8 .s.~.non 8-10.
86

-

2'1

or

this bou.e, no loftier .ell ..na.84,

-"1

rellet rroa trouble oo.e" In the

.adne ••• t "the a1.rortune
•• It onc ••••• "8 Ag.in,

tora ot "a rire or 800d n••••hinln8 la tbe d.rkne ••• · ' Wbereupon, in l ..edlate an.wer to hl. praysr, a brl8bt 11lbt shln•• In
the diatanca and .a h."e tbe o11au ot this prolopel aJ Xo..l~€
\
I
\
(I
t/.'
tfv.J'
1\(j..r-TfT~f) VUIC'TOS 'YJr~f7J6/~v' / TcAOS iffr-,O(Jt(wv. • • • 8 (-Hall, lMtaoon, that 81v•• UI 11gbt ot da1 by nlabt • • • • -).
.xult. beron the 11gbt .0 lona ••• ltael.

fbe .atobman

In tha 11ne la.t quoted

•• ba.e tollowed tb. punotuatlon of" Fpa.nkel rath.r tban tha' ot
Jl'c.u'!NJ. who would plac.

"'a

00lla

"'.een

\

C

VIJKTOS

/

and ?'jf'A€-f?JCi/ov.

be.au•• , aa Preeok_l put. ita -Th. toro.fuln••• of the Ae.oDylean
expre.alon. wbicb ll1u.trate. the _snitucte of tbe deliveranoe by

tbe oontr•• t b.tween the 11gbt and tb. darkne •• wblob preoed.d It,
I ••• 411 .e.ened by tbe punctuation oommonly aoo.pted.lt~
I

Wbe.l.~lgbt

••e. elabOrate artiatrr in tbe light-l.-gery

ot tb. prolosue.
Ob.erve tbat in th. Watonman' • •peeoh the 11sbt-i.. g.r,. haa
th... ph•••• , tb•• tar., the .~peotat1on ot tbe b.aoon-rla.. ,
and tinalll, (a. oonau.matloD ot bi. bopea) the vI.1ble appe••anae ot tbe tl... It•• lt • • • • !b. oontextua11 •• tloD of
tbe 11gbt I ..serf in tbe waton.an t • a,.aoh l •• v•• no doubt
tha' it baa • •Jllbolio ••anina .a ••11 a. a liteMl on•• 10
Haviaa ••en the b•• oon, th. watohaan re.tnd. bi•• alr that b• .ua'
Into•• the quaan, Olrtaana.tra, tbat ahe .., -rai.e up be. j01tul
.hout of thank.givlng to tbla l1Ibt.- 11 Tbe .atohman enda on a
at.ansell .oaber not., DOW tbat tb. . . . ter will be returning home,
4Ae_aanon 18-19_

'Ag• ...non SO-21.
IPNank.l, 92- cit., p. 17.

8Ala..mno~ 11-23.
lOttn.alwright, oP- oit., pp. 881-16S.

llAs••• moon 28.

...

a8
be .aJ8, be wl11 be 811ent about wbat ba. been 1010S on In b18

.~

.enoe.lI Hl. reMArk ls filled wltb apprehen.lon, and Indl•• te.
tba' the d.arme •••urrouocUng tbe hou.e ot A.a. . .on 1.
ph,810al.

lION

than

J.f. Sheppard, wbl1e .180 notln. tbe Intrloate pattern

ot l1gbt lmagery In the prologue,ll polnta out tbat It .eta a
tbe.. tor tbe wbole trl10871
Agaln and a .. ln, .1th .or. and more Int.n••••otlon, .e .bal1
bear th. p ..a,er tor dell verano. from trouble, and anall ball
tbe 11gbt tbat ••••• to brins deliveranoe, but brlnSI on11
tre.b oal••lt,.14
W.B. stantord, In tbe ooma.nt quoted .arl1_r,15 expr.s ••••xactl,
the .... 14•• , a4dln8 tbat tb. trl1081' • •etepbor and all-sorr are
exp..... lv. ot thl. alt.rnation bet••• n •• la.lt, and d.llve ..anoe.
The be.oon-.lgnal Ita.lt, llgbt ln the daran••• , brlnllng

bop. ot hapP1 dal. asaln to the bou•• ot Atreu., 1. tbe oant..al
taot around wblcb the tlr.t balt ot tb.

A'.....oo,

up to tbe ar-

rlval ot tbe klng hl •••1t, 1. oon.tructed.
Wltb tb. ,arodo.,lG •• besln a ••r18. ot 10nl, broodlng
ret1eotlona b1 tbe elder. ot th. cborus.

Th•• e oon.1der.tlona and

retlectlon., harml••• and mor.ll.lng enougb at tlrat, grow more

and more omlnous until, .1th Ca ••andra later 1n tbe play. tbe, ar.
aONalling of danse,. and death to Ass.eamon.
80ng 18 one of ••

4.....

tor tbe mOlt part.

The ohorua' tlrst
Par trom •• ttlna a

l~...mnon at-37.

lal.'. Shappard, "Th. P"lope ot tbe Aga"BUlon",
Cl••• loal Reyl •• , XXXVI (1998), p. 7.
14!!!!_, pp. 6-7.
l'Asa..llfton

40-aea.

18Supre , pp. 16-17.

-

18
mood ot

bo•• comlng, it hints at a terrible d180rder

.1oto~ious

that Muat somebow be put aright.

Ostensibly ape. king ot Parla,

tbe man who •• 01'1. . was tbe Inltl.1 reason tor the Troj.n War, the

chorua alnga that tber. Is no po.alble .a1 tor blm to "put •• lde
tbe relentl••• wrath- l ? that ~ursues hi.. It apeaks ot a "l.'ea.eagias Pur,r,-18 whloh puniahe. wrona-doers, no .. t'er how lons
.eDleanoe 1118, take.

One wbo know. tb. Stol'J ot Aga_anon, aannot

'
belp but ask tn. obvious que.tion wben he bear. tbe name )£ flYVS

J

bow .oon will tbe FUrr tall upon tbe Yiotorious A'••••non hl•• elt'
~he

punisbing, a.engina delti.s, hateful In rob•• ot black and

borrlble t.atuNa, will pla, • gN.t part In tb. trl1081 and w11l
navel' be tar tro. our slgbt.

Pellowlng

tbel~

Inltl.1 remarks about tbe expedition to

fro, and their own misery In old age, the elders ot tbe ohorus notl0. Queen 01,.telll1estra, who 1. 11ghtlnl tiNa and 8a.rltl01n& to
tbe god. tor a o_pletel, bJ1)oorl tlc.l reason.

A....amon

Is "-

tumins, but tbe real b.sl. ot bel" exultation 18 hep lona--w.lte.
NV8"se.

"The altar. tl... wltb 81tt-otte:rlnS.J here and tha"

tb. 11gbt

~aob.a

up heavenw.rd• • • • • "le

It 1. a 81n18tar

11gbt, bla.phemous In Ita hJPOorlsy.
Tbough the •• tobman'. orr rou••• tIre. ot oel.bratlon, nelther
tb••• nol" the be.con dispel the surHundlng darlene.a, anct tbe
11gbt ot rejolclns .t M,c.n.e 1. not tbat ot d••n. 20
Asaln .nd asaln In tb. oour.e

or

th. trilol7 w. are lapre ••ed with

the id•• ot 11gbt, either pb,..lcal or •• taphoric.l or botb, wblcb
17' ,....non 71.

18A,••e.on 19.

19.....anon 91-8a.

IOpinl."

0p. olt., p. 261.

--

.

10

doe. not dlspel the darkn••••
The ohoru. agaln atrlk••• so...hat ominou., It bop.ful
note In It. prayer to Z.u., who brlnla knowledge througb .utterIng. 21 Nore omlnou. 18 the reoolle.tlon In great d.'al1 of tb•
••orltloe ot Iph1senela. Aga.eanon'a dausbter,22 an4 ot the broodIng bat. 1t ha. cau••d wltb1n the bousebold, "untorg.ttlns. cbl1dav.nglng wratb.- S3 A gloOS1 predlctlon about the tuture tollow.
the abooked and appreb.naiv. recital ot Ipbllen.18'a kllllnl' -le'
it (th. future) b. creeted 1n advano.--but that 1. tbe •••• a. belns lamented In .d.anoe • • • • -24

Pina11Yt tbe elder. aak th.

queen wby tbe aa.rltlelal tlre. are belns 118bt.d.
lb. tirat words ot al,t• .neatra a.. , -A. the proverb goe.,
.., a bl••••• dawn be born trom tbl. Mother .1gbt. ftll Att•• the ••

1.ar. of blttern••• and plot'lDI. tb• •"0 ot 11ght 18 tlnal17
oOlllng.

fb. . . 1. -llsbt out ot urlen••• • tor Olytemn.atra.

1"g8 1. re.".ated at•• 11ne. later.

fb.

The .ld.r8 .ak wben tbe

great e ••nt ot fro,t. overtbrow b•• tak.n plaoe.

The queen re-

plle.."1t 1s tlda night, tbe _tb.r of th. dawn I bal1.d. -II
Sb.ppard tlnda tb. twl0.-repeated ua. ot thl. 1.a,. quite ..n-

aclng. 17 In reterrlng

to

motherhood, alyt.ane.t,.a reoalla tbat

abe 1. a .oth.r too--wblob 1. tbe v.ry ... aon tor b.r .101at.. 4ealgn.

Mothemood a1ao .aguel,. allpe Clytemneatra, .e mlsb.t add,
••

B1Asa.DIllon 180-181.

taAs...~on 205-248.

83AS...MDon 165.

24Asa.eanOD 252-253.

w1th 11gbt.

Thl. allgnaent 1. more olearly Implied at th_ end ot

the play, where Ol,.temn.atra tella the chorus tbat ebe baa laoritice4 ber hUlband to "Ate and ErlnYI,"'S tbe cbl1dren ot Wlsht.
There tollo.1 C1,'e.ne.trats Itrange and vIvId beaconapeecb, 1n wblob Ibe traoe. tbe path ot the 81anal trom mounta1n
to .aunt.ln, aorose the ••• trom Troy to Arcos.

It 1•• verltable

po•• ot lisht, 1n whicb the "b.rbinger ot j07," the tir.-Ilgnal,
i8 oorapared to tbe

~I¥as <'Se'A~V~s).

((

1W18iJ

(ws

(/\

TIS 1)MOS)

and to the

.("

I

1I00ni0 (Ol/(,»V

Al••11 tbe lisht 11 being pa •• ed on, trOll Ida

the .ountain ot Zeus, tro. peak to peak, and tlnally to tbe bou.e

ot AS_1M_on.

"Th.

H.N J.t. Sbeppazed tlnd. another ominoua ..aninI'

tla.. that .a. 11t at Troy ahall be lit agaln In Ar80s.

1. her (Ol,t.an.strata) tbousnt.-al

That

Instead ot joyful n••• oomins

to Argos, the queen ba. in mind tbe brlsbt tl•••• ot rev8nge.
Pinley que.tion. Cl1t8mn.lt.. ,. whole attitude toward the vlotorJ1
• • • The tla.. whloh .b•••lco.ea Carl"i8a al.o tbe bectlc
11gbt ot h.r own maturing plan.. B.I" v1alon ot tbe .ack ot
frol .ore .xp~a.11 oaat••hadow on tb. vie tory, wbioh .b•
•••• , al.oat with tb• •, •• ot tb. wo..n ot tbe ~ept••, a. an
or hoPPOr. 18 .

.0'

Ol,te.n•• tra continue. tne tbre.t.n1ng tone

or

or

tbi. part

the plaJ ., nam1ns the n.o••••rr con41tlon. tor tbe Gr••k.'

"tum.

.~

BvetJ It the, aN not .aNl••• and .how N.pa.t top the

abrln•• ot the ,048 In TI"Ol, the eur•• ot the Trojan de.d "1
.. In .Waketul. -83

IOAsamemnon 199.
alSb.ppar4, ~oc, olt., p. 10.
aaPlnleJ, op, olt., pp. 854-168. aIAs...mnon 348.

1"8-

--

ai
At tbe beglnnlna ot

th.l~

•• cond ode, the chorus connects

Zeus and 11gbt as the ult1.. t. oauses or Troy' 8 downtall

f3d.~I~Ev

1(0(1

NvS fA/';" ).34

(in Z[u

Paris bas ottended Zeus by breaklng

tbe lacred l •• s ot bospitality, and ha. thus b~ougbt dooll
hts 01t1.

Fo~

()1tr?])

on

thl. reason the l.placable 1a•• ot retrlbutton have

gone into etrect, and 1Ilgbt bas "c •• t a net • • • ot 811-oatohln8
400.- 36 on the 01t1.

"Hlgbt covera tbe olt,. trom above, but not

with tbe klndl,. vell whloh brings relt evePy nlBbt to aort.ls, but
wltb the net ot

doom."al

A.. ln 11ght ls .,soolat.d with bel' ott-

.p.l1\1, )!4Tl1_
Purtbel' ln tbe .... ode, .pe.klng ot tbe .In ot '.1'1., the

e14el's "mark how tbe lust ot Parls tinalll bna out lnto tbe o-

pen and ,bOM tonh, a mallc10usly t1erlng I1gbt, • "te:rrlble
brlgbt 11gbt."17 Agaln.e bave a 11gbt wblcb 1, wroDg, whloh does
not cau•• joy

o~

rell.t.

~b11

1. tollowed, bowewer. by • mol'. ap-

proprla'e 1mase ot ev11 oOMing out lnto the openl tbe 1. .,- ot bad
bren.. turnins black at the
rubbed and

I'r~ck,

to~ch.tone_

"Like bad bron.e, wben

I. he (tbe guilty ..n) beooa.. lndellb11 blaak

wben brousbt to juetice."as 'ra.llkel remarks that the word tor
\

"indelibly blaok," f'A~>"~f"'"'ITcl~?J5. peter, propeplJ

'0 tbe bron•• ,

"but .., bave direot retereno. to tn. evl1-doer.-'O

eral exa.ple. ot ev11 oonneoted witb dark or

bl.o~.

lntere.tlnl quote tro. tbe 'ythagorean rltual.
14Asa. ._on 156.

amons tbe. an

n •••

that wblob

IIA.....non 367-1.1.

"PM.Dkel, !p. olt. II p. 181.

18Ap__ on a80-383.

He oite •••v-

a'Asememnon3a8.

30ppaenke1.

Ope

clt •• p. 801.

..
Is .bit. la of good nature, but that wbiob

18

blaok t$ otbad

08-

t\11'8.-.0

At.. stroph.s later. tb. ohorus becom•• more toreboding
ot diea.ter than ever.

Ita ._bera eing ot the terrible ooat ot

tbe war 1n Tr01 to tbe Argive people, and ot tbe anger ot tbe
people.

Ind•• d, the, •• ntion the people's

Part •• atl11

beo~ng

OUP •• ,

ostenSibly on

more and more obvlousl, connected .1th Aga.

memnon, who ba. led Ub1.

e~pedltlon

tbo " 0 of one unfaithful

WO_D.

w1th hls brothe" _enelaus tor

Tb. old men ot tbe ohortle ._,.

tbat tbe, ar. po•••••• d bJ a ,.rror or anal.', tbat lurk. In tbe

)

nlsbt (M~f'r"d. v\)I<'f~ f~rs 41_-t.rror ot what th., Iftay b.a:r and

Po:r, a. th.l .a7. tbe god. are not un4• POI' oucb •
be.d1.na ot men -wbo ha.e killed
"tbe
••• 1n the n.ar future.
blaok

Purt.. . . .

_117.-

"D

rev.ralna tb. tortun•• ot bl. 11te, drop htm

Into darknea • • • • • "41

(\.

....

(th. la.' pb:r•••• T/o~'()

erall, .anl ·.king bl. dl.

OJ'

da.k .")

) )

I

cJ.rdufOV' I1t.

He.... .e. top tb4

tlr.' tl_ 'be .xplioit oonn.otion ot darkn••• with tbe avenglng
Purt...

-Dark," -blaek,- and thelp oompounds are epltbet. wblob

will be .ppl1.d to tb. Furl •• tbrougbout tb. tr110gy_

Bere a180

1a the .. 'apOor ot darkn•• s and obaourlt1 tor wretobedne •• (ot.
tha .atcb_o's apeeob) or destruotlon.

W. au.' not tor,.t that.

tbe cbol'lla 1. p"dletlng the de.tructlon ot Klng .ASa..llnon, wbo 1.
40Hermann 01el, and W.lther Krana. 018 PrafTent. dor ,O~
aokratlk.r {Serlin' •• 1daannaoh. Bucbbandlunl, l§~. vol. I.
p. AS, lr.

1'_

41Asa..aftoD 460.
41Alaae lll'lon 40-466.

s
.oon to make bi8 triumpbal entrance.

As tbe pl.,

p~gre.8.',

tbe

t •• ling grow. tb.t be, a. Pari., be. gone too t.ra his .xc ••••• in

.acritlcing bi. own daughter, in cau'ing tbe deatb ot

80

man, Tro-

j.n. and Greek., call tor retrlbution.

Th. beacon wbich b.San the action now coa.. into prominence ag.ln.

Having tinl.hed their dark muslng., the eld.r. qu•• -

tion Its veracit,.

Th., ..ntion "the bright ....ag. of the bea-

con," .nd "the tl... •• announc ••ent."44

They b.v. a .udden bope

ot discovering tbe truth once and tor all wben they .ee the herald

approaching.

a.

is trom the

arm,.

b. ha. been sent by Agamemnon

to announc. hls arrlval.

Row •• .hall understand thes. torch.s and
their shlnlng,
The be.ooDa, .nd the lnterebanalng ot fl...
and tl....
They .., be real; or, 11k. a dr••m,
Thi. pl.aslng light .., have besuiled our
.lnd8. 46
Tbe .ign.l light is stl11 • center ot attention, .ven thi. t.r
Into the drama.
witb the spe.oh ot tb. herald, the note ot doom connected
with bappenlng. at Tro, and with Agam••non·s .rrlv.l grows more

and more notlc.abl..

He salute. Argos .nd the .un

ab1n~nl

upon

1t,46 a.,1ng that " •• nr bope. have broken, but one ba. turned out
tor .. • • • • ft 47 Among hi. pray.r. to Zeus and the other god.,
he .ddr••••• tbe ftdivinitie. that taoe the sun ft48 (mo.t 11kely the
.4Aga..mnon 475-480.
• IAga..mnon 508.
48Asa.e.non 519.

4SAgam.snon 489-498 •

4'A,amemnon 505.

statue. ot goda outs1da the palac.) and beseeches th•• to look
"with glowing 0188"49 (tfo;.l&fO'(JJ 70/(Jf~) ~JA(j(jI\l) on the return ot

the king, who haa b•• n

80

long .way

t~om

~k€( ~~ J~,,, C;WS fV

home.

GU1foV!J ~ekwv

KO(~ TO 1(51 6>a1rolCJI l<OIVOV

I

:4olilfEfvWV ~/Vd.S.60

("He oomes, Lord Agamemnon, brlng1na 11ght 1n tbe darkness to you
and all tb•• e pre •• nt.")

Tbl. 1. the central 1mage of the play.

Here A8. . ..oOn 1. bopetully identlfied as one wbo brings light to
tho.e 1n darkness, wbo will relieve the mieery ot tbe people and
ot bl. bous., so long without its ... ter.

It r ••alns to be .een,

bowever, whether AS....non wl11 11ve up to tbe confldenoe plaoed
1n bl. as the b.arer ot liaht.

The pointed eont11otbetw.en thl.

hope .nd tbe dls•• 1 hints ot tbe chorus mu.t so.ebow be resolved.
Tbe berald's aooount ot the war at Troy inolude • •everal
sbooking o..ns.

Troy has b.en oompletely destroyed, he tells

Olyt.mne.tra and the

elde~..

ngven tbe altars and tbe temple. of

the soda bave been obliterated."51

This i8 tbe very de.truot1on

Ol:rtenme.tra ba. mentionedA8 a. 80118tb1ng to be avoided b,. • oonquering army-

Tbe queen again us •• the light 1n darkne •• image

wben the elders relate tbe berald's words.

Long ainoe, .be .a7.,

"when f1rst tbe ••••• g. of flame ca.eb1 night- 53 .he baa rai.ed
ber cI7' ot j07.
Cl,temne.tra exult. ov.r Agamemnon's return:
49As. . .mnon 519.

50Agamemnon 622-623.

51AiaMIIIlon 511.

S2Ag... mnon 338-340.

5aAi....non 68S.

I.

What llsht 1. • ••• te~ than tbl. tor

a woman to b.hold,
To open tb. sates tor h.r busband, pr•••rv.d
by the god. rrom .apS'

w.

oannot h.lp but r •• l the oold hypocrlsy 1n tb••• words.

Oly-

t ••n•• tra's d8y ot l1gbt 1s here, but 1t Is a most unusual 11gbt
that abe s....

It does not really Imply the happln••• ot a wit.

who •• husband has be.n re.tored to her, Inat•• d, It rev.als the
.atleraotlon ot an avenser whose prey ba. tlnall,. OOM.
Atter hls aocount ot the terrible sufferings of the war la
tln18bed, the herald 18 que.tloned about the tate ot Menelaus by
the ohorus. 55 Be t.ll., In r.spen.e, ot the t.rrlble storm tbat
ov.rtook the Arglve. and

sep.~t.d

N.n.laus' .hlp trom the re.t.

It •• s • storm th.t aro.. In the nlght .nd ••••b.d the tl.et, so

tbat "when the brlgbt l1ght ot the sun .... up,"66 the ••• oould
be •• en strewn

wlth bodl •• and debris.

Tbl. nlght's destruotlon

reoa118 the Furle. to our .1nds, tbe "blaok Purle.,· wbo would be
ayenglng the saorllege and .antonne.s ot the Gre ••s In thl. storm.
Indeed, the herald 18 he.ltant about •• ntlonlng the storm, becau••
he con.lder. It lll-OlHn.d to apeak ot an OCOUl'l'enoe "whlob dld
not laok the wrath ot the go48. 8 &7

The story ot the storm. he

say., belng a "aong ot the Fu~lea."5a
caslon.

Twlce

nects light

01'

_0l'8

1a not tlt tor a bapP1

00-

in his acoount or the stora, tbe herald oon-

d8y with .atet,.

It 1s only in the "brigbt day-

54As...mnon 601-604.

55A,alHtlfti!.q 817.

a'Asa.-moon 858.

57AS!Memnon 649.

58Ag. . . .noq 646.

...

s
light"59 (

At-u/(ov

1(0<1)

¥~i) that tbe beNld and h18 .blpaates be ...

81n to teel that the1 are sate.

And, when exploring the possi-

bilitie. ot Menelaus' .tl11 being alive and .are, tbe her.ld •• 7s.
"It an, be•• ot the sun looks down on hi., .tl11 alive and
•• 11 • • • • "80 W. ha.e here obvious .choes of the the.. tbreading thrOUlb tbe pla,--llghtl •• tet,. and 11te:1

da~~ssl

wretched-

ne •• and destruotion.
Att.r tbe aooount ot the herald, wbiob clouds the picture

ot tbe

vloto~ious

Agamemnon, th. oborus aSaln tak.s up tbe th•••

ot the sln ot Parla and Hel.n.

fbe woe oau.ed by thl. woman 1.

dalln•• ted and sbe 1s oa.pared to a 110n cub, taken into a home
and ral •• d.

The oub'. true nature .uat eventually b. . .nlte.t a.

It oau.e. blood,. havoc In the hou.e. It 1. on. who " •• oritl.e. ln
tb. n... at Ate. nil aelen, oausing the ruin ot tbe Trojan. wbo
re.elved bel' Into tb.ir 01t1, wa. pursu.d and punisb.d by a
I

\

tbe Pur7 tbat ak.s brlde ••••p (VUr¢CKl\oJ.VTOS

)r

PUrr--

~

cf'VvS. )6S

Speaklng ot .1nful .arlng, (ep~croS)6a the elders 'ell ua
ct

tbat it descen4. dlraotl, troM U~/S.

J

(It bas beoo.. painfull,.
tl

01•• 1' b1 now th.t Agam.mnon 1a .lao guilty of VAFfS In hl. earel •• an••• and •• 01"11•••• )

At t1r.t,

.a,. tb. obortls,

CI

~t>tIS oan be

oone.ale., but inevitably It oomes out into tb. open, and It
.pells "black dis •• ter
~T~V)

or

tOft

tho•• Involv.d.

tbe hou .... e• (r~Ad.\"d.v f~,J~fO'f$/V

On11 two 11n•• later, •• bave tbe oon-

li9AS.Hamon e6S.

60Aia. .mnon $16-677.

61Ag.memnon 1~5-136.

aIAg••ellDon 749.

saAgamemnOn 770.

a.A8....non 770.

pi

18

trastlng Image.

While "blaok dis•• ter" .trlkes the boule. ot tb.

proud, "Ju.tl.e ahlnes 11ke a beaoon In tbe loot7 d.ellings, .nd
,
r' \ (
honora the rlghteoua lit." (,111<0( o€ ~f'1fE-' •••• >1& aallDoux
here point. out that. although tbe ta.k ot brlnging man to jUltt.e
pertainad to the Furla., Justlce per.onitied In Greek
.as cOD.ldered •• on.

or

the "po.er.

or

~tbology

Light," 1 •••• pertalned to

the upper, Olympian realm rather tban to the 10•• 1', ohthonl0 .orld

ot tbe Purle •• S6
AS• • llnon

somewbat ooldl"

..lte. his entNftOe, and til.

ObON.

tbough In a aptr!t ot ta!rnes..

gre.t. hlla

The kina b••

with hlm Ca ••andra, tbe Trojan prince •• and prophet••• , .hom b.
ba. brought along •• a .ar-prt.e.

In h18 op.ning apeeoh, Aga •

..mnon retera to the complete destruotion ot Tr071 accompll.hed
atter tbe " •• ttlng ot the Pl.iade •• "S? Tbls I. oon81dere4 to
...n, laore or le.I, the middle ot the nlght. 68 We reoall the
l' Z '"
\ ~
penlng line. ot the .econd ohoru., w
€v ~<r'I\EU

~/A(a • ••• 89

0-

'N'uS

1<0(1

The n1ght ••• Fraenk.l ••y., 11 an appropriate

tim. tor the bloody .eal ot tbe 110n of Argos. 70
017temn•• tra, exulting over Ala ..anon'. long-a.aited return, heaps gorgeous and tlatterlng .pithetl on bi..
bim to • beautiful tall'" d87 arter a atol'll

...

'\ \
(Kdl\lVfS1CN

She ooaparea
~

?'J)"olf

)

€,-,(f-

"4-"'.

66AI!memnon
6.,A,,_lIfton 89S.

l&Paul •• aon, '80hlle (ed. and transl. b, Paul •• aon,
2 yola., ttb ed. reY. and eorr.l Parlll Lea Sell•• Lettre., 1949),
yol. II, p. 19.
69As....non 336.

'Orr.eDk_l, ~2. olt., p. 381.

...
I~{iv ~K fe~O(1t6. )71 Aga•• mnon, sbe •• 111, 1. the
bop.

to~

those 1n distresa.

Onee

.o~,

11&bt. and .arety, tbe

Clytemne.tra speake bypo-

oriticall,._
The que.n, wIth no great difficulty, perauades Agamemnon
to pertoN tbe

o\lt.a~

•• al on his doom..

aot ot overweening pride wb.:t.eb will pu.t tbe

Be asrees to walk upon tbo oarpet ot rod or

purple tape.trie. wbioh ahe has spread tor hln to tbe door ot tho
palao., even tbough be admits tbat Mit ia tbe Sods wbom •• abould
bonor wIth suoh tblngse .. 78 A theOX'1 0,1.' Ramnoux 1a ot interest at

thi. poInt, even tbough 1ts ba.ia in the text la r.ther tenuoua.
It Aga.emnon is thouGht

or

as a llgbt, aimilar to the Bun, tben

the lmage ot his treading the red oarpet to his death in a poel ot
.ater7a 18 that of the sun, .etting in the .e. at tbe end ot a
ori•• on path. 74 In d.ten •• or th18 tneoPJ_ it "1 be .a14 that
tbe oborus later alng. of death •• "tbe sun•• t or 11~•• ·76
thougb 1t ••••• a blt .tudle4, the

Al-

1_,. ot a s.tting sun wou.ld
on•• the king haa

o.rtalnly be well-plaoed and lng.nious bere.

entered tbe pala.e, Clyt.mnestra make. a tlnal prayer to Zeu.& tbe
AooOMpllsher and begs bim to bring her plan to tultlllment. 7S
The ohorua begins another od8, now explicitly tull ot
boding and tear.

to~

TheT bave se.n Agamemnon return sately, but

their h.arts -slng • • • tb. discordant eong ot the Fury.·?7
?lAs••emnon 900.

'IeAs._SOp

'18Aga.anon 1109.

74RamnOux_

7&+aamemnqn 1183.

74AS...moon 973-974.

'17AS!memnOn 990-991.

98S.

Ope

olt., p. 150.

In

---

40
the

two atan ••• he:re 78 whloh, •• Fraenkel remarka,79 unity tbe

whole trl1ol1 tbe elder. .re murmurIng "In tbe dark, deeply
, \ '

I

(tJTTt> CfI<O't.f>

(?rE-fEI

I

\

e~ol"O"'S

•)80

The co.ing

pal~

of Ag....mnon, obviouaq,

1. not baving tbe ettect ot a aaving, joyous ligbt.
A• •e bav• •entloned, .ith Aga.emnon a ne. ob.raoter ha.

appeared on the atage, O••••ndra,
Apollo, tbe god ot 11gbt.

~1.1

prince •• and prophete •• ot

In ber in.pired uttar.noe. betore tbe

bou.e at the Atreldae, abe o.lla upon Apollo a. tbe cau.e ot her
ru1nSl (beoause ot hi. rejected advance., tbe god 1. now taklng
revense.)

O•••• ndra make. gradually olearer propbeoie. about wbat

1. going to happen In.ide tbe palace within a t.w minute..

Sbe

•••• • net ot deatb betore ber 1n a v1810ne " • • • o:r 1. the t:rap
tbe .oman there, tb• •ur4er•• a,"a8 Ca •• andra is ••are ot the
curse on the bouse ot Atreus, sbe apeak. ot "b.bies crying" and
"~at.d tle.b."sa

The •• are, ot cour.e, reterence. to the hor-

rible orlme ot Atreus when he .e:rved hi. brotber, Th,e.t•• , the
l"Oa.te4 tle.h ot his own obildren.

Tbe prophet••••a,.. that tbe"

i . a "band ot Purie., drunk on human blood, inbred 1n the faml1y,

not to be turned a••y.ft84

In tbe .1dat of C•••andra'. teyerlah

v1s10ns, the oborus 18 oonvinoed that "ruin 18 approaoh1ng t.~"88

In :reply, Ca ••andra rl.e. to a pa.sionate al.irYor.noe,
Aht Abl Look, lookl

K•• p the bull

78Asa..mnon 1018-1033.

79pr.enkel, oP. olt., P. 459.

8OAI...~on 1030-1031.

81A•••••non 1080-1082.

8lAsa.e.oon 1118-1117.

83.&,. . . mnoo 1096-1097.

84A. . . . .non

95Asa..am~~ 1184.

1189-1190.

p

41

From the oow; catohing him in the robe.
Sbe Itrike. witb the bl.ok-horned oontri •• nce. SS
Praenkel would paraphrase tbe lalt two words, "blaok-horned oontrivano." (JA€-~d.O KEf wi
I

• •

I

a"'''IXd..V7j}ArJ:r/) ln tbls wa,.. -witb tbe

oontrivanoe wbloh .ecretly works bl.ck .i.cbler • • • ,-a?

fhl,

..aning would ot course tIt quite well Into the context ot tbe
murder of Aga.emnon, the extinguishing ot the promlled lIght.

a•••• ndre
tre.ohe~u.

goe. on .nd

1811

that Clytemnestra 18 "like

Ruin • • • a woman, killer ot a ..n."88 Atter pre-

dioting tbat she wIll allo be • v10tl. ot tbe Queen's treaobe17,
the propbete •• la1s tbat ber de.th and Aga.emnon'. wIll b. a.enge4
b1 -the ott-.pring that kIlls bis mother. Ha9

Aleo.t at tbe end ot

her ape.ob, C•••• ndra praJa to the Sun and, re-empb•• islng tbe obvioul conneotion bet.e.n lite and 11gbt, "turning tow.rd tbe la.t
ligbt [tor hez3 H90 aba pr.,.1 that abe . , b• • yenged al .ell ••
the King.
At thl. poInt the murder ot Ag.memnon t.k•• pl.oe wIthIn
the palaoe, and the ohorus 18 thrown into

oon.te~n.tion.

neatra .merges, and her boldneaa In exultIng over the

Cl,te••

mu~der

la

shocking.

It 1a In this •• ctlon of the plal th.t the Queen olal••
to have .aorificed Agamemnon to Erin,. and Ate. 91
In theIr

dl~g.

86Agamemnon

tor Ag.memnon. the ohoru. .sk onlJ to dl.

llR5-1128.

8?'PNenkel, ,'!,P. olt., p. 515.

aa~S...mn~~ 1229-1230.

89AsamemnoD laS1.

90Ag.meanOn 1324.

91~5a..mnon 1433.

,.

a

a. aoon a. po •• lble now tha' tbel~ "klnde.t p~otee'o~"9. 1. 4.a.,
k111ed "at tbe band. ot a woman."9a The, speak, ellnlt10antly, ot
"blaok Ares,"i4 lod

or

et~1t., he~e plttlng .e.be~a ot on. ta.l1J

.plnat eaoh otber.

(W. Ncall bow suoh ... b . .n •• 1d in tbe A,a-

..maon bJ the

.nd br tbe herald about the mi.ery and hor-

obo~.

pore ot war, and .110 tbat

8t~ite

the prominent chl1dren ot Blght.)

••• 11at•• Dr Uealod aa one ot
At anl rate, the man who .as to

hav. brought 11gbt Into darkne.. 1. d.ad, extingui.hed.

w.

reo all tb. mood and language ot tbe opening aoenes ot

tbe plar .hen A.gtstbus, elfte.nestra t s paraaoUl" and, b7 l.gend,
tbe one survlving son ot Tby.st.s, tlnal11 mak•• entranoe.

U.

orl•• , ·0 happy 11ght ot tha da1 tbat brings v.ng.anoel"gS

How

tronio tbat he sbould us. tbe li&bt-metapbor to expre •• hi. j01 at
the d •• truotlon ot Asa.emoon, tb. .a. . . . tapbor that .a. u•• d bon•• tl, b1 tbe berald and hypocrltloally (or at lea.' ••b1guou.l,)
b1 ClrteMOe.tra to .xp.... j01 at tbe 11ng'. return.

Tbi. 1. tbe

da1DNak, tbe real cONina ot 11ght, as tar a. Aeglatbus and Olrt.anestra
\

)

aN
I

concerned.

I\ctS Ef/VUuJV,9S

Agamemnon bi.s.lr 11e. cz-u.bed,

~v

rrl1T-

tansled In tbe black PObe. of." the Furle ••

!bus tbe Agame.non oome. to an end, .1th tbe vlotorious
Klng murdered 8nd the toree. ot vengeance triumpbant, but not be-

tore tbe i.paslloned ohorul cri •• out Ita hope that the ml111ng
heir. Orestes, w111 return to pay h1. tather's ala1ers In tull. l ?

92Ala"II1'100 1452.

93A,8.eIl1'100 1454.

94Asamemnon 1511.
98Aga.emnon 1580.

95A6••••non 1577.

97A,amemnon 1848-1848.

..

Alr.ady the power of the lurid 11gbt ot Aealsthus and

Clltemne.t~,

a 11ght wbiob 18 really darkness, 18 belng threat.ned.
• prlngtlme and th18 11gbt, whlcb wl11

00. .

"'fh1 •

wlth Or•• te.' heallng,

are no aore ror th •• tban tb.l •• re tor Agamemnon."gB

In the pla, •• ••• • tenslon b.tw.en the l1gbt l.-gary and
tbe darkna.. lmager1 whlch olosely parellels the tenslon bet.e.n

the dramatic action and the choral lyric8.

In tbe action ot the

tlrst halt ot th. play. light imas.PT predominat...

Hop. dawns

wi th tbe .ord ot tb. Gr.ek vlc tOI7 and AgaIHnanon'. Impendlng
tum.

1'8-

Agamemnon bill•• lt 1. sev.ral t1... Nte,."d to as "b••rer

ot 11ght," "bright 4a,." etc.

But. a ••••••• tbe

ChONS

hinte4

trom the beglnn1ng that sometblng ••• radlcally wrong. that the
It1ng' 8 return m1gbt not bring deli yeranca.

Tb. choruse. are

" •• lte4" with I_g•• ot da!'m•••••• g •. , tithe blaok Purl•• ," "blaok

Ate,· "blaok Are.," eto.

Tb. element ot toreb041ng doom Inore••••

until It bre.ka into tbe dramat1c actlon wlth C•••andra'. proph-

eol •• and tbe klll1ng It •• lt.

Th. Ironic u •• ot the 11ght-•• ta.

pho!" by A.llsthus •• rv•• only to ••pha.is. the complete tailure ot
the 11gbt •••• re led to expect In Ag••emnon.

The pl.y enda In

th. darkne •• of an unnatural, treacheroua murder.

aHAPTER IV
THE CIOEPHOftI

Tbe

e~oeRh~ri

beglna wlth the .ouF:ntul tigure or Or•• t ••

atanding alone at bi. tather'. grave.

W. recogni.e him at onoe ••

the avonger proai.ed bJ O••• andra and prayed tor by the

oho~.

or

elder Arci.e..

Oreate. pray- to Bermea under bi. title a8 a god
or tbe underworld. l It 18 truly a loaa tbat .o.t ot tbo prologue
i. corrupt, but th. delelat. tigure b.sid. the grave Is perhapa

eloquent enough.

Almolt at once, aa thousb to support the mood ot

.oumins, •• a.. the cborus ot aervant-.omen come out in proces.10n rrom the palace, dr••••d In black.

Orest.. •••• th•• and

wonders about the purpo.. of theIr .ls810n.
A_ they come, tbe women are sinslng a song ot .cuming and
apprehen.ion.

They b••• ll ·the d•• t~Jctlon ot a tallen hou ••• ••

"aunle.a darkne •• , loatbsome to men, covers tbt. bouse in the
death. ot lts ruler •• ·~ A•••••11 know, darkn••• 11 ind•• d upon
the houa. ot Atreua.

-The turning ot justice .trlk•••ome 1n full

llght, soma 1n the sbadow ot darkne •• , and other., .ho. de.perate
nlgbt hold •• ••

ot th•• e tbree type., tbere 18 little doubt whloh

lAe.ebylue CboeEhorl 1-2.

2Ch!'!J!.h~ri 50.

3~boeA~9~~ 51-53.

.Cboepborl tU-65.
rI"q.P".~

44

>

48

.pplles to tbe bousehold ot tbe sl.1n Agamemnon.

The aptness .nd

or.-nl0 propri.'y ot tb. l .. ge. of darkne.s at tbls polnt ls obviou••
The oborus detinlt.ly links Olytemne.tra wltb tbe darkn•••
under whloh the household sutters.

Ita ...bera call her "tbe sod-

le •• wo.. n,-5 and reve.l a nlghtmare whlob tormented tb. que.n .nd
.ent them from the palace in mournlng ••
Eleotra, Ore.te.· alster, departed wlth the women ot tbe
household to pour a 11batlon to trJ to app.a.e the wrath ot tb.
dead Agamemnon, whloh Clytemnestra teaPa wa. tbe oau.e ot ber
nlgbt..re.

Par trom wl.blng to app.ase her rather'. wrath, bow-

ever, Eleotra, advl •• d by tbe servine-women, praJ. tor an avenger,
a killer-in-return.

Addres.ing tbe .... god to wbom Ore.te. ba.

praJed, Harmes ot the underworld, Qulde ot tbe nead, sb••• ka tbat
her brother '"

be tb. lODsed-tor avengerl
)L:'

••• .c:1TOIKTIf,0V

))

I

-r -eJ'Af

~~ov T»Df~T1)V ¢ws ~'vcjrov ~"SOfOIS 7
"Kindle Orestes

8S

a 11gbt In the houae," .be prays.

The 11gbt ot

dellveranoe and a.tet,r tbat was personltied 1n Ag.memnon had

pro~

to be tal.e, or at l.a.t inadequate, now the metapbor Is applled
to Oreste., tbe avenger, the rtghttul helr to the throne.

ae ls

the ne. bope ot tbe tallen hOUle, the ".ept-tor bope ot the .e.d

ot salvation,"S as Eleotra call. hlm when tlnally sbe reallae.
that 1t i8 really her brother who ha. returned.

Igboe2horl 48.

6cboephori 31-41.

?O.boepborl 180..131.

BoboeEhori 236.

Atter the recos-

..

45
nlt10n lo.ne, Orestes and ISlectra, called
tl~

17d:Ses • • •<5'A.rT~pl-J9

b1

chorus, pray to the gods tor tbe success ot the mis.lon tor

which Ore.t•• ha. co.e--vengeance.
orestea makes it known that his mIs3Ion is not wholly
motivated.
ening the

Apollo hal imposed 1t
~o.t

Oft

h1m as a sacred dutr. threat-

d1re punlsh.. nta 1t he should tall.

told him. he '.'"

.o~

Apollo has

that tor one wbo ta11s to avenge tbe blood at

his ratber, the~ are "the attack. of tbe Furle •• "lO and

The dark arrow ot th. dead below,
tho.. ot -, tam11y who have talltn.
Madness and valn t.ar 1n tb. night l

or

will hound him out ot his city.
Latar, praying to hls tather's spirIt, ONatea asks h1m
how he can

~eaoh

x-each Tou,

..

..

th. dead and h1e father: "What can I 8ay or de to
• l1ght equal to JOur darkn.s.?~ll

The aimple

ll1age again oonn.at. light with the l1ving (and partlcularl,.
Orest.a) and darkne •• with the d•• d.

In the long ritual whicb tollows,13 wblch 1. lntended to
evoke the wrath ot Agamemnon·s Ipirit and to beg .ucce ••

t~.

the

goda 1n wreaklng venge.nce on Aegl.thus and C1Jtemne.tra, Electra
•• veral tlme . . . ntion. i_pending Ate14 and oall. upon ftBartb and
the srand.ura ot Darkn•••• "18

Because ot tbt8, and in general,

becau•• ot the htgb p1toh at her hatred tor ber mother and Aegi8·

iCboephopl 864.

lOOhoepboZ-l 283.

llCboepgorl 886-288.

llcboepborl &16-319.

llObo.pbort 306-609.

140hoepborl &94, 421. 468.

l50hcepbori &99.

D

4'
tbu•••• agree that

E1.ct~

is ·oloa. to Clytemn•• tra, tor .b.

abar•• tbe pas.lonat. int.nalty ot women. and, like bel' mother, 1.
ready to u•• tb. dark.r powel'l or tb. ohtbonlol."16 Tb. cboru., a

t •• 11n•• att.r El.otrats Invooat10n ot tb. pow.r. ot darkne •• ,
.ay. tb.t "the murder 0.11. upon tbe
ru1n,"1? 1 •••• to rep.y 1n the .ame

~ury

0010.

• • • to pl1. ruin on
Ore.te. h1••• 1t oall.

upon "the 10rd8 ot the underworld"lS to behold tb. eorr1 pllabt ot
tbe bou•• ot Atreus; and alons wltb tbe •• , be lnvok•• tbe"our•••
ot tbe dead. w19 w
••••• tben, tbat Oreste., Eleotra, and tbe
oboru. all c.ll upon and unIt. the.elv•• wltb tb. powers ot tb.
und.rworld and the Furle •• a.king their ald.

Thi., ot oour•• , 1 •

• ppropri.t., .1no. the aot planned i. one ot blood-yeng.anoe,
wbloh 00... wltbln tbe patronage ot the Fur18. and the netber powera.

Yet, •• mu.t ke.p In mlnd tbat tbe aot It.elt ie Ineplr.d b1

Apollo, an Olympian, god ot light and beallng.
The cborus, .ympathetlc with tbe plan ot Ore.te ••nd ble
sl.ter, •• y tbat they .re s.ddened by the angul.h.d pra78r ot the

two chl1dren.

(OJ(MOXVd.

-.y beart In.ld. darkened to bear you • • • • "

¢€}AOI I(fMIVo'uT041 .)20

But .hen tbey

.a.

tb. strengtb

In Oreat•• , bop. returned. "bope banl.b.d .orrow, .nd tblngs
..... d b.tt.r." ll Ore.t•• baa oblit.rat.d both th• • orrow and tbe
d.rlm••••
T

l&ftlchal'd Kuhns, The Hous., tbe 01tl and the JUdI8. tbe
Growth or Moral A•• rene.. In the ore.Eel8 ( e. York, Xgi J. p. 32.
l'Cbpepborl 409.404.
190hoepbOl'1 408.

lScboepbol'l 406.

IOCboephorl 413-414.
tlchoepborl 418-41'.

-

48

The cnorus pet1tion. AS...llnon'iS • .,11*1t to

, riJ
.\/ no
~DS ~~WV)QG

11gbt e (€$

"OOM

into tbe

the darkness below. Oreste.oalls
upon earth to ~.l.e up hi. tather. 23 Tbe realm of dar~~e.s must

g1ve up tbe spirit of

t~o.

~,a.emnon

it be i . to pre.ide

0 • • 1"

veDle.noe

on hi. murderers.

Again, the ohoru. mentions tbe underworld god.:
ftThI. 1. a 80ns ror tbe goda under the eartb. tt24
Later, Orestes Inquire. ot tbe .erYlng-women and Electra

exaot purpose was In aending them out.

what Olytemnestra"

The

ohorus tells bim:

• • .»>1 4re8••

And .1.10n. bothersome In tbe night
The godle.. woman wa. shaken
And •• nt out the.e libations. IS
1'h8

word tor "bother-some In tbe night, It VOK'Tln~J¥KTwV t ap'Prop-

1"1at811, .eems to have been coined

br

Ae.chylus tor tbl. trilogy.

Fraenkel note. 28 that It ocours ,wloe In tbe AiameanonS'1 and twloe

In tbe Choe.!qo~.a8
In

tuJtthe.

Ncalling the night ot

Clytemne.tra'.

bad

drea., the Cboru. brings baok 1n a our1ous way the 11gbt-1n-dark-

nes. tbe...

Tbe,. tell how

:::! ~~:O~:·ih:X:!::1::e:l!:.:b;b:a~::::~29
Clytemne.tra had rou•• d tbe wnole hou.ebold witb bel' terHP 1n tbe
darkne •• and orie. tor light.

A 11Sbt 1. kindled agaln.t tbe
23gJ!~.l?horl 489.

24op «?e!.horl 4'75.

a5~~~2~~~~ 683-&25.

Ilpraenkei, !2. Cit., p. la.

27~i~m.~o~ 12, 330.

28cbGeeor1 SS4, 751.

a9£~oe2borl 5~6-537.

•

49

darkn••• onoe asaln, but a very teeble and temporar, lllht.
Plnl.y puts Itl "Ser ory tor 11gbt rl •••

t~m

Aa

the blackest dark-

ne •• , and tbe dawn whloh tb• •atobman deludedly greeted In the
beaoon and whlob Aeglathu. thougbt to bave tound la tar removed.aao
There 1. no help in pb,aloal 11gbt tor Cl,iemneatra, wbo 1. r.elIng the •• ight or ber unnatural aot.
Onoe more, are. 11n•• later, Ore.tes make. expllclt hi.
paot .1tb tb. Fur, and tbe dark powera.

Ue a.ya tbat b. will glve

the PUPJ • -tblrd drink ot blood,w31 tbe blood ot A.glathua and
(Th. rirat two •• r. tbos. ot Th,.st•• ' cbildren and ot

the Queen.

Asa•• mnon.)

Tbe eborua repe.ts tbe notlool
Tbe deep-tbinklng. renowned
Purr bringl bome at l •• t a ohl1d
To avenge the 4etl1e..ot
or anolent b1oo4.bed.~a

The plan la completed.

Or•• t.. and hi. triend Pyla de •

••ek entranoe to the palaoe by po.lng a. traveller..

In hi.

greetlng to the .ervant at the gate, Orest •• u••• a grlm and BUgg •• tlve

metaphor: "Hurry, tor the dark cbariot or nlgbt is at

ba04.·$3

Night 1. aurely ooming tor Clytemne.tra and AeslatbusJ

and tbe powers or darkness are 1n oommand or tbe .nt1re situation.

"The

ob.~lot

or nlght i8 oomlng • • • let 80meone In oharge or the

bouse oome out: the lady. or more approprlately. tbe lord."a. Tbe
grim juxtaposition ot tb••• phras••

aO,lnie"

0,.

clt., p.

a~boepbor1 .48-6&1.
3~bo.phor1 &60-664.

sav.

oannot be •• rely

oolncld.nta~

31qb082Dor1 &78.
33Choephor1 680-681.

50

The

~mbe~8

ot tbe ohorus begin a long

8G~1.8

or

t'

tor Ore.te.' aU008S8 by pra11ng to "lady Earth"

(1T6TYJr).

p~.y.r.
,

y8wV )3&

and to Hermes ander two .epaNt. titles: fler. . . ot the Untto1'World
t'

<as w. have mentioned) and 1l.~8 "ot the night" ('1U'jIDS. )36

AO-

oot-dlng to the latter t1tle, aOrrMS .... the sod or dooe1t and
doubl.-daallng, ot ste.lth 1n the nllbt.

He 18 tbe appropriate

patron tor the retuming heir and bia friend, trying 01 trickery
to gain entranoe at tho palaco gate, disguising their voloell to
sound 11ke tboae ot foretgners.

In another sen •• , however. Herme.

"ot the nlght" 1s :1n eontraat wlth ht. prot.g., the 8eoond :"b.arer
ot I1gbt •. "
When Oreatea' old nurse exohanges

S088

word. wltb the

ohorus at thl. point, abe tells them how she cared tor hi • • 1 an
Intant, and bow b1. oP,J1ng otten ·.ok~ bel' 1n tbe n1gbt."'7

Ala1n

•• bave tbe word VUKTlrrA~OK1WY, and 81noe 1t 1. a newly-oolned
word. it 1a bard to avold being reminded ot its otber contexts,
the •• toh.an waiting tor rellet and 011t••n•• tr. lorea.lna 1n th.
dark.

Tb. Ohorul, 1n its contlnued tepyent pra,.r tor vlotor,J,
cu-l •• out:
Kindly aNnt tbat thl. man:';s hou.ae

rl.. up
And ae. tbe brlgbt 11sbt or treedom
With happy _ye8,
Coming out ot tbe covering darkness. 'S
fb1. explIcit prayer tor l.lght a •••a to. addresa Apollo.

3Schoepborl 721.

8Sohoephorl 798.

370hoephori 751.

380boephorl Boa-811.

Paradox!-

61

oal1y, the wor4a Immedlately tollowlng are dIrected to the 80n ot
Mala,

H.~.,

.ho
SpeakIng the In.crutable word,
At nlght puts darkn.s. betore tbe eye.
And In day 18 no more ol •• rly v181ble. le

A. tbe ja•• ot the trap are cl081ng around Aegi.thu., the ohorus
oontlnue. Ita prayer.

The alternatIves are olearl

Eltber Orestes wl11 make oomplete
The destruotlon ot Aga.emnonts bouse,
Or, 11ghtlng the tlre and 11ght ot treedom,
• • • he wll1 bave the great .e.lth
ot h18 t8tbers. 40
A 017 ls beard w1th1n tbe palaoe, and Aeglathul 11 d.ad.
Cl,.t_.e.tra i • •oon to tollow, but not wltbout be.ltatlon on tbe
part ot Oreate..
mother, who

Hi. nature rebel. at the tbougbt ot kll1Ing hl.

.p~ala

to hl. 8yapathy.

But tbe

wa~lna

ot Pl1ede.,

"Regard all •• JOur ene.le. exoept the goda,·41 slve. Oreatea tbe
tlnal motlvation neoes.ary to .la7 bl. mother.
Atter the Inten•• acene ot the k1l1Ing ot Clytemne.tra,
tbe ohoru8 alng8 1t8 80ng ot joy and thanksglvlng, In whloh tbe
imase of • savlng 11ght recur. antIphonally, a. a l,rio olimax to
tbe whole play-

Agamemnon."42

"Justlce has tlnally oome • _ • to the bouse ot

In Murra,'. restoration ot the text,4a tbe ohorus

alng. out three tl... "tb. 11ght 1. bere to bebold'-"

/
"
(1T~Fd
TO

390hoephO~1 816-818.

4Ochoephorl 861-965.

410h08200%'1 902.

42~bo.pborl 93S-93S.

4~11b.rt Murra" A•• ob711 Sept•• Quae Super.unt Treaoedkae (2nd .d., Oxford. Clarendon 1'1'888, 1980), pp. ~17-3la.
44~boephoPl 961, 988, 971.
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£1'\

'C"

/

rWS JOElV' or 7Tdfd.

tru1r

br~ken

Ie

,,>(" '"

1w~ JO~/V.)

t.. lgbt, It ••• lU, baa tinally and

upon the hou.e of Agamemnon.

tbus, the "llon's

_t~tt

Clytemne.tra and Aegi ••

and the "wolt," lie slaIn In dot.at.

"lb.

tNaoheZ'oU8 raurdett ot a kinS and. a husband. AS_illemnon, 18 avenaed.
ttLlght is hero to bohold\ tt

"The great tet •• r

I

1\

(f'A€-<fd-.. • • tfcXI\IOV)

that held our boua. i8 taken aW81.tt45

We rind It haztd to agree wlth wn.elwrisht when be aaY8.
"Wlth admittable art A•• chrlua withdraw. licht i_gery almoat entirely In the Ohoepborl and through the early part ot the Eumen~,

and .tres ••• 1netead the darkness

1Mage~

approprIate te

both tn. InTocatlon of Agamemnon's ghost and the

appea~nce

ot the

1ul"1e •• tt4fl

True,

~~ere

18 • load btt ot darkne.s imagery in this pIal

and 1n the first ptirt or the next) but the 1_808 of lIght 1n the
pralers or Eleotra and the ohorus, and In the vIctory 80ng ot the
latt.~,

been

are too notable to •• ~rant .aying that 11gbt 1magery ha.

.1thd~.wn.

In a flourishing gesture, Orestea tllnsa down 'the bloody
~obe

tbat bad been used to onsnare Aga.emnon eo that "tbe tather

who •••• all, the Sun~47 might b.hold the ey1denoe of • ho~rlble
de.d and "bear witn.s8 • • • that I killed jU8t11.~49
Aa Orest.8 ••• ma rather unaur. of bimself
the aot wbleh he bad dreaded,
mood.

.0

atte~

commItting

the chorua abruptly ehangea 1ta

Juat revenge haa been taken, but at what a ooat. tbe lDurder

...

450h082horl 989-963.

46Nheelwright, 0p. olt., p. 263.

4'oboePbori 984-986.

.80hoephor~ 987-988.

aa
ot • .other

by he~

own .on.

We aust keep In mind tbat tbe ohoru.

It.elt la ooapo•• d ot wo.en, the .ervlns-women ot Olytemnestra.
"You have dled a terrible death,"49 the, •• "
tallen Queen.

And a. tor

O~e.te8.

looking upon the

-auttering blos.o••

to~

tbe one

who 1. 1.tt."50 "There 1s trouble here • .ore 1a c081n,."61 The
Yiotorious helr h1m.elt t.el.

t.~ t~o.

triuaphantl

I crieve over the thinss done, the

sutterins, and all tbe t ••tl,.,
Mlne la the toul ataln or thla vlctory.12

Peellng inorea.ed forebodlng, Orestes say. that he does
not .ee "where tbl. thlng will end."53 He t.ela hla alnd glvlng
.ay under the pre.sure ot hls gul1t.

There ls one l •• t gllmp.e ot

hope berore tbe horrifying end or the play. and with It, the la.t
metaphor or 1lgbt.

Ore.tea tella tbe

cbo~.

tbat be will go to

••ek Apollo' •• 1dJ be will go to "Apollo's land. and tbe tamou.
ligbt ot tire that neyer dl ....

«fe,T(::>v'

K~j(~?Jf{(vt>V. )54

A '" I
't
/
(JJO~/OU 1T€OOV, 7TUf 6 5 T~

;
¢€OOOS

Perbap. bel'e Oreste., and wlth bll1 bl. un-

haPP7 people, will tind rellet and .alvation.
We have reaobed another turning-point In tbe trilogy, and
a, turning-po1nt in ita

Image~.

Suddenly the Puriea, bateful and

ugly. bur.t upon tbe 80ene and, l t only 1n Orest.a' tearful 1.. ,1nation, witb the.

COlle

darkne •• and aheer terror.

• • • the,. oome l1ke Gorgone,
490boepho~1 1008.

500boepborl 1009.

&lohoepho~l 1020.

S2oboepborl 1016-1017.

53choepborl 1021.

540boephOPl 1036-10&'1.

O~s •• d

1n black, w1th •• rpent,.
woven In thelr halr • • • • ~u

Tbe 'urle. are

\)/

I

fA'r)'f"o~ €llKoTOI /(VV€s

mother's wratb. H56

l

CJ

--"tbe b1oodbound. ot

Ill,.

Oreste. runs trom the .tage. terrlfled.

Atter tbls horrlble encounter, tbe cborus ls lett alone to

mu•• dejected11 about tbe turn

or

attalr., "A tblrd storm haa bro-

ken on thls royal bouae • • • • .. 5'1 Firat, tbere .a. tbe terrIble
.laughter ot the chIldren ot Thyest.8, th.n tbe murder ot AS-memnon,

How, thIrd, trom somewbere oa..

tbi. sa.ior-Or .ball I call It 4e.to,&8
Or•• tes 18 the 1lgbt, the ~WT~f.

deatb'"

But, "shall I call it tbat or

WIthIn the spaoe ot a tew minute. tbere Is bereln another

oo.pl.te emotIonal reveraal.

AgaIn, 'tne llght that 118n hoped tor,

hoped In, and rejoio.d over bas been ov.roome.

farhap. thla reversel should not bave b.en unexpeot.d.

It

we agree wlth tbe flnd1ngs of Cle.eno. Ramnoux,59 the torces ot
night can be sa1d to be In oontrol all tbrougb the Cboepborl.

As

.he puts It, it.e go through the play oaretully. "on d.oouvre
tou.

au

pre.qu. tous le.

nOMS

I

du oatalogue d •• Nocturne., nomm.s

" no.me.
, en
avec un oomment.lre lrrlque dans la trl1og1e, et ....
ord~. dan. 1. journ'e des Choeph0r8s."60

818. Ramnoux polnts out

that the ohl1dren ot Slsbt, ape.ltically, are named 1n the llrl0
parta of the Opoepbori. and the ohlldren ot Strite (one ,.nerat1on
65qboepborl 1048-1049.

5Soboepbor1 1014.

57cboepborl 1065-106'.
59Ramnoux, op, clt., p. 121.

58cboepborl 10'3-1074.
IOIb1d., p. 198.

56

relloved t:&-018 1I1gbt) tire named in tho dre_tic
parts. al
•
When .e revie. the Oboepborl wltb th18 pattern 1n m1nd, .e
tlnd that Ml •• Bamnoux le ba.leally oorrect.

The .. In group. ot

tbe obl1dren ot 11gbt and the cbl1dren ot Strite ar. elther na..d

a•• l04

or vlvld1l evoked In the order, tor the mOlt part, In Wblcb
na.. tbe ••

We tlnd deatb .entloned aevoral tlme. at the verr beglnning ot tho pla1,68 In the Inltlal ape.oh ot Oreate..

Thls 001'-

responds to the i •• lodle triad, oonaldored to bo three a.poota of
the .a.e thlngl "hateful Dest1n~, blaok Pate, and o.ath."63
·Sle.p and tbe taml1y of dreaml,"G4 next In8ellod'. 11at,

aN tound n... d In tbe flrat cborul of the
tlrst account of 011team.atra'. night_H.

Pboeet:t«!!!,65

"Oal'e.tul1-ot-woe.-

)..

(Ot3US),66 la evoked by the phra.e "aorJtOWtul heartb"
C

I

6aT~)67 of the pla1_

In tbe
I

.•

(17o'-vo,jus

Ramnoux tlnda the Se.l0410 group. ot tbe

B.aporld•• , the o..tlnl •• , and the Pate. inVOked under tbe na...

JA 07Pel", 68 )~i1\t Ii 'fp I v~s. 70 a•• lod t a 1....1. (or Vongeanoe), wanton-lOY., and Praud are oertalnl1 oallea to 81n4: tbe tlrat, le.e.la, wben Ore.t •• and the other. deflnltel, decide on murd.r,71
the .econd and tblrd 1n tb. cborul' song about t ••lnlne treacbery
611014., p. 12S.

-

080hoepbori 8-9, 18.

63B.slod fheogenl 211-212 (vide supra, p. 23, tor list.)

-

64Ibld., 21a.
15'70b~phO~~ 49

65Cboephorl Z2-41.
8~o.phorl 308.

88H•• lod Th.ogOftl 214.
699poepborl 385.

~lr.ho.pborl 485-437.

56

and •• ntonn•••• 71 Pinall" Strite h.ra.lt ls mentloned •• veral
ti ... by na•• or by a.80018t10n In tha ~boepborl.7&

ot tbe ohildren ot Strlt., three .. In group a pre,.nt the.·
•• lve. in the Oboepbor1.

Oblivion, ,.mln. (or Hunger), and

sut~

1naa are g.nerall,. Hterred to 1n tb. aooount ot tbe atrocl tle. to
Agamemnon and to El.ctra arter bi, d•• th.'4

Slaugbters, Hom1cldes,

and otber torm. ot klll1ng are not mentloned but dramati.ad In tbe
killing of .eglathua and Clytemne.tra.
Double·meanings are uaed, In the

81.ilarly, Fal.ebood. and

trlok.~

ot Ore.t•• ' and Prled•• ,

p1ning .ntrlno. to the palaoe, wltbout belng na.. d a •• uob.

file

cbora. In It. invocation of Hermes of tbe Itabt requesta bt. aId
1n .uob triokery and .quivocation. 71
Tne 18at ot \be obildren ot Strite na.ed

bJ S•• lod 1. tb.

Oetb, .blch 1. li.'ed a.ong tb. pow.rs ot evil beoause, a. 'ale,.

••y.,

an oath presuppo•••• ome kind ot oontention. OAth •
• ould b. wholly needl ••• it men 11v.d in perteot amtty.ft 78 Tb.
a •••

oath tind. ..ntlon n.ar the end ot tbe

Cho.2ho~1

where Oreat.. recalla tbat Clyt_mn•• tra and

1n a gr1. pa •••S-

A.Si.tb~s

bav. ..om

to di. together, and "now tbe oath 1s k.pt. a ??
So ._ ••• tba' in tb. ooura. ot the pla, th••• po•• ra, tb.
ohildren and grandohildren of N1gbt, are virtuall, all named or
alluded to In almost tb. order in wbloh

a•• led

lis'ed tb•• , and

the word a1mo.t, •• believe, do•• not detraot from tbe conolu.loD
7~boephorl 4&6-478.

'.Ohoeenor1 685-452.
74choephorl 4a9-450.

75Choepborl 81a-S18.

7apale1, Ope oit., p. 199.

770hoeeborl 979.

-

8'7

wbloh we would 11ke to dl... trom tbls striking collooation ..

Ebori. 11ke "atone. along a patb,"78 .a, produo1ng a SlIJneral 1m-

Aeschylus, in piaoing th ••• fearsome

l~me8 th~oushout

the Oboe-

pre8slon that the powere ot darkness, the chthonl0 power3, are in
predominance throu8bout the play.

The impre.slon 1s

ad.lr.bl~

dramatically oonveyed b1 Hight's cblldr.n. spaced at regular
vals through the piece.

and

Inte~

The qboepbor1. Ra.aoux polnta out. run.

ita lengtb bet••en the invocation ot Hermea ot the Underworld 1n
the first line and the de.palrlng ory of dooM, Ate, In the last. 7'
Ultimately. It ••• ms to
the powers

or

the abo.phort.

U8

that this very predominanoe ot

darkne.s 1s tbe reason why Orest•• ' light tal1s in
The trilogy w111 teaon us, tlnall1. tbat a true

solution cannot be reached by mere yenge.no..
to·rces ot veng•• nce, which

8l'8

toreos

or

Alignment with the

darkness, and to -bom

Agamemnon's ohI1dren cartainly •• poused them.elves 1n thi. play.
cannot bring a permanent peace.

The lIght and darkness imagery 1n the

~hoephorl tONI

pattern baslcall, quite s1ml1ar to that 1n the Asa •• mnon.

a

We ba ••

a.en tbat the tormer play began with the Dtoumtul Icene ot the
.erviDa-women and. .Bleotra. clad 1n blaok, slng1ng ot tbe al1 •• 1'1

and darkne.. ooverlng the bou.e ot Agamemnon.

This darkness th...

18 luppo1"ted thpoughout b,. the frequent In.vooatlons of and allu810ns to the obthonl0 powers.

By oontrast. thero wea

~lectra

praying that Ore.te. come and k1ndle a 11ght in the houa.bold,

echoed •• veral tlme. bY' the ohorus; and tlnally. tbe j010U. ode ot

'7Bnamnoux. op_ oit •• p. 121.

-

79Ibld., p. lSS.

thanksglving tor tbe light whlof! •• emed to have come.

tb.re was the

reyers~l

and the onslaught

or

"lrlally,

the blaek-rob.d

the failure; tox- tbe pre.ent, of Orestes' lIght.

Purl.~

The .equ&nce 1.

olearJ darkness, bope tor lIght, jQy at lIght arrived, ta11ur.
1lgbt, darkneas.

'.rhus th@ pattern ot the

l~gal'Q.nmon

or

10 "peat.el.

and still there 1s no solutlon, no lasting "11ght."
Yet there .as • %'81 or hOP8l "the rameua lIght of fiN
tbat neve:r dle."80 at the .hrlne ot Apollo.

There ls hope that

the god who direoted Or.ste" to matriclde 11111 not torget hlm now.
Flnley 8ay8 this ot Orestea.
Be bIms.lt beoome. an a ton.ment for tbe tamil,. t:i viola i1, on ot
natural sanotltl •• , and belng atflicted by splrits or .arth
.nd nIght, ••• nters tbalr darknes.. Apollo bas threat.ned
blm wltb corruptlng d1s •••••• mark or nature out or jOint, 1t
h. failed to avenge hi. father. and now his entrance Into
darkness 1. tbe promise of reborn bealtb. 81
•

800hoe2nor1 1036-1037.

SlP1nley. OR. ol~ •• p. 249.

OHAPTER V

THE EUlIIElflDES
We baSin tbe tblrd play ot tb. Or•• tala at tb. holy sbrine
ot Apollo at Delpbi. Its Initlal 11n•• are a long pra,.er ot tbe
Delphlan priest••• l 1n .blob .he trace. po ••••• lon ot tbe oracle
trom Earth through «the.is and Phoebe to Phoebus Apollo.

When

tbe

prophete.s goea Into tbe ahrlne .he ae•• a dreadful sllbtl tbe
PUriea are there In all their loath.omen••• , bavlng pursued Ore.tea
all tbe .a,.
blood.

are.te., too. 1. w1th1n, bl. banda are betouled wlth

The Purl •• , .a,a tbe propbetes.,
\ ~.

(' '»

\

'"

\

are "blaok and utterl,

I

loathao.." (f'AE-NA 1I/<iI I) 0 ~~ TO Tfd.v (3<5E-l\l.IKTfo1TOI.)2 The terrltle4
woman. lapre •• lns the .trans_n••• and borror of tbe.e 4eltle. on
tbe Minda of tbe audl.nce b, bel' react1on, turns ov.r tbe att.lr
to Apollo: "the ... ter of tbe bouse must tak. bl. own ....urea."3
Apollo. Insid. tbe ahr1ne, apeak. re •••urlng worda to bi •
• uppll.nt. Orelt...

or

the Furi •• he ••71'

Beoause of ev11 the, were born, slnce
The, rule tbe evil darkn.s. and Tart.rue
below the .arth,
Haterul to ..n and tb. Olr-plan goda. 4
lA •• Ob11ua ~umen14•• 1-31.

BEwaenld•• 52.

~u•• nldea

'Eumenlde. 71-73.

80-61.

80

Apollo put. the old Furi8. 1nto a trance-llke aleep, and,de.p1te
tbe

url~ng.

ot Clytemnestra'. ghost, th8r los. their pre.ent ohaRN

to apprehend and .x.cute Oreates.
bla.lng Apollo.

Apollo driv•• tb•• out 01" bls .brine, .peaklng to

tbe. contemptuousl,..
(an anow

tl-Oll

Th., la.ent tbl. los. bltterlr.

He will strike the. with a "1"1,.101 .erpent'"

bis s11 ver bow) It tber do not 1.av8. ao that in

.pe.

tbeir pain, the,. will
out "tb. black and r08111ng blood 01"
..n.- 6 The god ,.018 on to paint a borrible picture 01" the .engerul torture. 01" fOUDS 118n br the turie., and ot their general
loatb.oaen••••
Oreate ••• tely reache. the .anotuary or Atbena at Athen.,
a. directed by Apollo.

aardl,. baa be • obanoe to apeak are.

word. or introduction when bl. pursuer, ba.e caught up wltb blm.
Surrounding the suppliant, tbe, threaten bim,

'4,.r 01" . .n

Hade. i8 th. great oh••
a.low tbe ground • • • •

Tho,. would ,end hi. to the darkness below (a. Apollo has
just reterred to the underworld) to

par

tor bi . . . triGid..

A1"t8P

Oreat•• praYI tor help to Ath.na, the Furie. begin a long ritual
obant S in pre"aNtion tor th. exactlng ot NV.ng. on ONatea. Deolarlna tbelr d1v1ne rlghts .a agent. or juatioe, they invoke b1
name tor the rlr.t t1.. tb.ir d1v1ne Motberl
Motbel' wbo bore ••• 0 Mother N1ght,
To be • veng.anoe on thoae who are blind
and tho•• who •••• b.ar . . . . . . 9

...
~um.n1d.8 181.

agu.eoide. 111-396.

6xumenlde. 183.

.1
VeDaeanoe i. thelr. br blrtbrlgbt, •• y tbe Purle.' tbey
pur.us tbelp v10tl. until be "go.. down under tb••• rtb."lO !be
Purt •• are qu1t• •eparate trom the OlJmPlan. and bave no deallng_
wltb tbe..

Thetr ima,e to expre.s thl. 8ltuation 1. approprlate.

"For .be.r wb1te rob•• I am unsulted and have no right. nll And, a
te. 11n•• later, tbe opposIte lmage, "Men'. illusions • • • are
(

I

.a.ted a.ay betoN our blaok-rob.d attaok." «(j,JA€T€-fd.IS

tJ<€:Ad.VE~O(JfY. )11 'fbe

:>

I

Ecf6S0 l S

kilull1 on8., or Eumentd•• , a. tbey .ere eu.-

ph ••iatioally na.ed by tbe Gr.eka,ll tell bow terrible ia the tall

ot th. man who oall. down the1r wratht
He tall., and do•• not know it in bi8
unthinking ..dne •• ;
In auch darkn... doe. pollution bang over
the •• n,
And .oerul rumor tell. ot the dark oloud
over bl. 0.0\1••• 14
It i , natural tbat th. darkne •• ot wbloh the Furie. ap.ak
.bould correspond cl0••17 to tbe darkne •• over Ala •• moon'. bou ••
d••oribea in the £boeenorl.16

It 18 tbe •••• darkn••• ot the

Purt •• ' wrath wbich O••••ndr. law oom1ng b.tore

h.~

d.atb and

wbioh Oreat•••aa to dl.pel.
Th. Fur1e. puraue their inexorable ta.k "de.pl •• d • • •
•• parated trom the god. bJ • l1gbt not ot the .un. n16 Tbe lisht
ot the Purle., it 1t oan be .poken ot al auoh, ls one ot yer1 dltlOxuaenlde. ~39.

llEumenlde. &52.

12Euaenid•• 168-379.

lSTb11 play 1••appo.ed ~o portr., the tPan.~o... t~on of
tbe.e vengeru1 deltie. troa>~i'vUES, or Purl•• , Into "frJffVI6ES.

14gumenid•• a77-JeO.
16Eumen14•• &85-387.

16Cboe,norl 60-63.

S8

terent quality from that of man and ot the Olymplana.

It 1.

re.lly a str1kIng and oontradictory GQpb••1am tor dapkno...

In

the a.me way, Clytemnestra'. aaorificial rlre., 1n the A.. ~mnon,
cast

orr

llgbt .....but a 11gbt qulte dlttaNnt from the 3070\1. ligbt

tbat tbe •• tchman

SAW

1n the b.acon.

Tbe anc1ent sodd••••• ha ... th.lr ase-old privileges ana

theIr proper place, ".ven though underground • • • and In darkne.s
forelgn to tbe aun."l?

We note the be.vy us. or darknes8 Imag_ry

In thil rI'Cual aong ot t.be Furl •• , trom tbe1r invocat1on ot their

Mother N1ght 18 to the teNlnal pbs-a.. just quoted.
In introduoing themselves to Athena, who h•• a.ked about
the 1dentlty ot the atranger at her sbrine und the strange oompany
around blm, tbe Purl.. .a1:
We are tbe dark ohlldren ot H1ght,
Oar... •• are oalled, In our ho~
ben•• th tbe 8~ound.19
'fb. Furi •• are beooming almost oonorete .lIlbocl1Mnt., per-

sonifications of d.l'kn....

They glY8 Athena tbell' rea.on. tor

pur.uing areate., and tbey a.k that ahe

tu~n

thi. kIller OV8l' to

tb.m in order that the, - , .end b1m to • plaoe "wbere 1t i. never
allo.ed to be bapPJ,·aO 1.8., a. tbel bave •• 1d previou.l"
darkne.. below the earth.

to tbe

We have been oarefully Introduoed to

tbe Puriea, and tbeir pioture i8 • grim one.

Wheelwright •• y.

with good reason that ftthe Purl •• ave the oh11dr.D of Mothe.

Hlgb~

and until thalr transformatIon tbey must exblo1t on11 sombre .slBEu.enld•• 311.
1~u.mt)nldtu.416-41 '1 ..
••

..

• iII

.........

IOgumen14.. 423.

.001atlon•• 8l
Ore.t•• pre.ent. hi. aide ot the •••• to Atbena, telllng
ber bow hl. "d.rk-hearted" (I(E~~,IVD1fWV)11 IIOtber kl11.d Aga. . .on,

Tbe one word (KfAoIlvt4fWV) a .. ln 11.

bel' busband, in oold blood.

Clyt.mne.tra to th. FUrle. and tbe otber powers of d.rkn••••
Th... help to Agamermon' 81 bou•• adduce. tbe arswaeot, ,troDS
I

1n hi. raYor, tbat .pollo bi••• lt ••• a "co-cau.e" (fCT~'T(OS)a3
or .cco.pllce in tbe alaylng of

duty ot

pepto~n8

017te~e.tr..

tbe aot on Ore.t•• wltb 411'. tbreat ••

Athena de.lde. that tbe oa.e
tbe oltl ••ns.

having Impo.ed tbe

Tbe Puri •• 81ng

00

_".t

be 4eolded by • Yote of

ode tull ot tbre.ts and warnings

ot wbat will bappen it tbe1 are not given their rlsbttul PPeJ. tbe

,oung b.lr.

Apollo bl••elt 'e.tltl•• on behalf of

O~s'e.,

and

adaits respon.ibility: "I bear respon.ibilitJ tor bla motberta .urder. ,,14 As tbe debate ~.
~pollo

liON

a.nd mope be.t.d, tb. Purl.s and

produc. various arguaenta tor and againat Ore.t...

A. tb.

vote 1. tinall1 b.ing oa.t an Intere.tlng exchange tak•• place betw••n Ore.t•• and the Furi •• ,
O,...te., ·Phoebus Apollo, how wl11 tb1. o•• e
be deolde4t
Oboru•• ·0 Mother, black Nigbt, are 10u w.tohing?"
Oreate.' "Bow to~ me either the end of the ~ope
01' tbe 11gbt."86
Oreate. oall. on Apollo, .tl11 the god of light and the
he. leI',

fo~

a ••uranoe In thl. oruoial mom.nt.

Ilwb.elwright,

Ope

2lsuaenlde.
46&.
I"

olt., p. 263.

Th. Furi.. oall

22Eu.eni4•• 4&9.

24Eumenid.. 679-580.

Oft

64

black light, •• king hoI" to .1tDO.' the outoome or the trial.

InvocatIon 18, perhaps, .ore a dark threat than a prafor.
Or•• te • •xpr••.•• a tbe dread

poa.lbll1t~7

~hl.

FlnallT.

that tao •• him on one 81de.

While bappiness walta on tne otber.

In Latt1aoro'. trenalati_o:

"This

or

il

tho end tor me.

The

n0080,

B1 a vote 1n whloh Atbena

lot, Oreat.a i .
uQhed

0".1' M1'8

,~oqultt.d

b.~

0188

the 11ght."la

•• lt oasts the deoidlng bel-

ot h11 motbo:r' a llr..lrd.r.

pas.ion and vendetta.

R••• on ba. tr1-

Ore.t8. thank. Athena and

Apollo, and above all, Zeua .a b1s ,avlor.
The Furl •• immediately aet up • loud

O~1

or

sa11ng that tbe younger goda, tbe 011mplana,

a~e

trampling the

lamentation,

WanoteDt l •••• "a' Gr.at ape the sorrows and wronge dono to atb.
dishonored and 8or~wtul daughter, of B1gbt.- aa They repeat thl.
stan •• , but not betOX'8 Athena attempts to oOll.tort th...

Sbe tells

thell tb.,. have no real call •• tor gl'1et: "01•• 1" .vldenoe (Ar).r1Tf~
I

~~~Tuf'~) from ZeU8 was there."aS

She otteZ's tbem b08pit.11t"

a

plac. ot honor ln Atbens "under the grot,md • • • on shintng
tb~~n.8 at tbe hearth. aao

When tho Furl., are Implacable, Ath.na bes, tbom to b.

na,on.ble and not to our•• her tatl' land.

She again P%lOPO' ••

tbat tbc,. ahaN bel' home and pla08 ot honor, and •• ka that tbe,
"put to sleep tbe bltter stNftgth ot the black w8ve."31

"blaok •• ve"

or

The

the Furi•• , ourse aust be kept trom rolling over

alLattlmoro, 02- elt., p. 162.

27Swaen ld.. 778.

aaEulftenides 792.

SeBumonid
, •• 797.

3OKut'Mnides
805-806 •
•_ w. .,,.

alBum.nld•• 833.

.l1l'i_

Athen., leaving b11sht and death In It • •ake.
lowlng this plea

t~

In tbe 11ne. tol-

Athena, the Furie. oontlnue thelr .elt-p1ty-

ing la.nt. th.y are Indlgnant tbat the,. .hould have 1t propo•• d
to 11'1. under the gl'Ound (a strange reaaon tor hurt prlde, aince.
c \

I

th.y have olai.." their true home i. u~o X60VOS.31)
invoke their mother tfights
earth It.elf': O~DI,

&J.,

d(c. fid;r€:f N~S

flu. 34

t

Again tbey

33 and, th1. tilU, a180

Th•• tanz. 1. repeated once, but

agaln Ath.na make. a pl.a tor the Furl•• t trlend.blp.

It 1 • •

ten•• moment. the power ot the Olyap1an8 taoe. the power ot the
Obthon10 god..

Can tbe, 1n any ••y b. reoonol1ed'

Atter Athena' ••econd ott.r, tb. old godd••••• b.gln to

Bott.n rap1dl,.

.y ang.r 18 go-

Won over at l •• t, the anolent avengers a.k Athena

Ing ••• ,.w36
wbat kind ot a
opt.d land.

HI think you are per.uading...
.p.~l

the, .hould cast upon tbla, tbelr new17 .d-

Ath.na ••k. tor the natural prop •• rlt, ot her land:
the .ky make tbe breath ot the wlnd.
Blow acroa. the land In .unllght. aS

Prom

The Furie., naw tran.tormed into the kindly on•• , tb.
Eum.nide., oomply.

Accepting Atbena

tb.ir home, they ble •• It,
A") [\ , \ I
1\ .
••ldng that "tbe bright beam of tbe sun H (r' opov cANOrJ c:se~s )3'7
8.

••Y bring the land bounty .nd h.ppln••••
Thl. "br1ght b.a. ot the aun," b•• id•• being the proml ••

ot tbe Eumenides tor Athena, oan b. looked upon .a the flnal
13Xumenld.. 844-846.
34Eumenlde. 841.

-

36Eumen1de. 905-908.

3IEwaenld.. 900.
3?'Zumenlde. 926.

66
b~eaklng

ot lIght on the trIlogy.

The powers of aarkne •• are

~G

oanel1ed, and the ba.ie problem that oould not be 801v84 by Orest ••

alone has tlnally been solved_
The

Rumen~d •••

to 1ts tinal cllman.

and wItb it tbe wbole Ore.teia, Is coming
In a complete rever.al, the Jurie. go on to

8 a l:

May the duet not drlnk the black bloo<l
ot tbe 01 tlsens
Worklng vengeanoe through passIon. IS
The 014 godd•••• s are now to be led to their place
neath the grtntndJ they make a solemn tarewell.

Dr

honor be·

A proce.alon ot

women and girl. 1a fo:t"IUd to esoort them to their home.

Athena

sa18 that abe herself wIll guide them down and ehow them tbeir
,

1\

C\

chamber. "b, • holy lIght" (1TfDS cj>ws tefOV).

the Furies that they ,n-. to be

After another gracious

Cl

.xp~•• 81on

19

Athena reminds

protective toree tor hap land.
or r.aPewell by the anoient god-

d••••• , Athena. so.. on,'
I agree with the word. ot the.e prayer.
And by the light of flarin8 torobe.
I acooapany 701.1
To the place d•• p beneath the ground. 40
A solemn prooe'8ion baving be.n toraed. with the women all in
crimson robe., Athena repeat ••
• • • let the tONhllght 80 before the.
So that tbl. klndly Oo.p8ny under tbe around
M.7 torever abine forth wlth bles.lng8
tor un.'l
In the final procesalonal chant, the wa..n l •• ding tb.

18Sumenld•• 980-981.

39Sumenlde. 1005.

40£um.nld•• 1011-1083.

41Eumenld
•• 1029-1031 •
•

8'1

Eum.nlde. singl "JoIn tbe proc ••• lon, aged chlldren ot 51ght"

\
NUKTOS

(

I'\()I

C

1Td/oes tlOTd.1oe-S • )4r8

Tbe BUIlonlde. are being •• oorted to
1'\

(\

III

tbe "anelent underg:round oavern. ot tbe earth" (OcJ..S U7TO (fuCiBrtv'
/

)

l.0 \J

I C>I<SIV •

0O

)41

In a la.t rep.tl tlon ot tbe 11gbt 1118,817', tb.y

are to go down "rejoloing In tbe 11gbt ot the torob.... (~Uf/~JrrT~

Mf-A 1T~OI T€:f7T~el((j.l. )4"
Tbue tbe light Imagory 1. reintroduoed at the end, and wIth
great expre.sive pow.r • • • • tb. awful godd••••• , who w.re
to:rmer1y allen to ..n'. pul"po•••••hall beno.fortb .njoy tbe
hlgh•• t haao:r. alIOng tb. 01t1.80l'7. The 11gbt and .ong tbat
mark tho proco •• lon .ymbo11.. tb. new wIsdom and the n.w harmOD1 wbiob the great tran.tormation ha. brougbt Into the
world. 48
Tbe heav1 darkn•• s lmapry, oonoomod 1I&1nl, wI tb tbe EuMnlde. and tb.ir ano ••

'l'J.

at the beglnnlng and tb:rougb tb. tlrst

balt ot tbe pla1, ha. given .ay to exultant lIght Im.gerf at tbe
end.

'rhe brIght 11gbt ot the .un bAa tlnally broken througb tbe

,loom, tor Ore.te., tor Argos, tor Atben..
temporary, tal.e 11gbt.

And thl. tl.e It 18 no

The Purl.s are atl11 1n po.er, but no

longer a. dark and t •• :r80.. cur••• , tbe, are trlend11 deitle. now,
"rejololns In the llght."48

It 1•• ne. covenant ••ong tbe god.,

a grand alllance whloh wl11 put an end to the darJm... ot lztratl_
al punl.hment tore.er.

• • • Zeus wbo •••• all
rbus wltb Pat. 1. reoonol1ed. 47
4IEumenid.. 103a-103~.

4IEum.nid.. 103&.

44Eumenid.. 1041-1042.

4Iwn•• lwright,

46Eumenid•• 1048.

"Eumenid•• 104&-1046.

OPe

cit., p. 261.

CHAPTER VI

LIGHt' AND DAftKNESS AND THEMES II 'tHE TRILOGY

In our

introd~otlon

we .poke ot .e.eral -le.els- In the

Or•• tel. wblob w.re oonaidlrl. separatl17 tor the sake ot a better

anal,sis and und.rstandlng' tbe
oal, and tbe poetl0 le.els.

are..tlo,

tbe .oral, tbe tbeololl-

We ba.e been .,..klns, In Chapters

II-V, ot thl. las'...nt10ned poetlo le.el, tollowlna one ot tbe
poetts lmage-th.... through tbe trl1081_
olusion will

De

OUr purpo.e In thi. oon-

to poInt out brietl, bow lIght and darkness la-

8881'J' , a poetl0 81e.nt, .erve. to u.nlt,. tbe trl1087
boll.1ng all tbe other elements within it.

b,. aptl, .,..-

Allo,.e aball Ix••lne

some other reourr.nt tb.... ot tb. trl1081 and tbeir oonneotlons
with 11gbt and darkne •• l.asery_
W. bave jWlt .een at lengtb bow l_pa ot 11gbt and dark-

ne ••• ymboli •• tb. baslo dramatlo progre •• lon ot tbe trllOlJ (1 ••••
tba storr ot tbe hou.e ot Agamemnon trom tba King'. return to tb.
tlnal 8.xon8Ntlon ot Or•• t8s.)

W. had

tbe ,..turn ot A88 _ _on,

.nd 11gbt) tbe downtall ot Agamemnon, and d.rkft....

The,.. tol-

lowed tbe return ot Orest•• , and ligbtJ but tban tbe Inevitable
.ppearance ot the Purl •• and darkness onoe agaIn.
waa tbe equitable .olution or Atbena and ber powers
and a peao.rul coexlstenoe ot ligbt and darkne.a.
88

Plnall,. there

or

persuasion,

It an1 aJ1Dbol

ow

could be •• id to unitJ the wbole storr ot tbe Orestela, tbat syebol 18 .ertainly li&bt oo.1nl out ot aarkn•• I.
On another level, 11gbt comIng out ot darkn... 18 also a

quit. appropriate 17mbol tor the moral evolution Which Is It •• lt
ooncretl.e4 or lfabolia.a in tn. trl1ogJ.

Thu., all through tbe

Orelt.ia
darkn... is mad. to symboli.. the toro.. ot pa •• ion .nd
,,
blind venge.noe, wbile 11gbt .tande tor the rational .eighing of
oircumstanoes wblob i8 tin.lly reached 1n the Bumenide..

True

light 1. neyer reaobed by Agamemnon or by Clytemne.tra. •• Hlobarcl
K\lbn8

puta It, becau•• :

• • • In Clytemnestra, and In Agamemnon, who de_seorated the
altars ot Tror, d.ep savage pas.lonl bav. diet_ted actIon.
fbil kind ot behavior 1. Is.oc18ted wIth tbe demonl0 toroe.
ot tbe W'ulerworlcl • • • •
Tbe .... oo.mentator remarks tbat Orest•• - s.vIng t •• ture,
tbat wbiob dlstlnguisb.d bi. fro. bl. parentI, .a. hl. oonlolenoe.
tbe oon801enol whiob told bl. tbat aurd.r tor rev.nge, e.peoially
ot bl. own motb.r, .a. wrong. S It 11 only witb Ore.te. and tbe
interoe •• lon ot th. Ollmplana tbat a true "llght" wa. attaln.d and
the ••••1ngly endl••• chaln ot retrlbutlon ••• brokln.
or the level. . .ntloned In tb.

Int~oduotlon,

tb.re remalna

the thlologlcal level, whloh con.latl malnly ot the struggle be•••n the P.Ecl Vf~TEfOI ,1 tbe 01,..p1.n8, and the 7ToI..Aolc1 veff-0! ,4

the older power. ot 4.lt1n1 and retribution.

Onoe agaln, darkn•••

••• 00D.1.teDtly uled •• a .YMbol ot the power. derendlng the -an-

1ft.F. Kuhn., Ope clt., p. a4.

.

IEwaenlde. 77S •

-

albid.

70
olent lawa" ( •• g. it the "blaok 1';11"1."" "da\1&'1te:ra ot Night," etc.).

while tbe oPPosite was true ot the tilrmplana (e.g., Mbl"'lgbt
Apollo," "the 11gbt of th. undying tl... ," eto.)

The conflict be-

tw.en th... two group. 18 wall express.d by Kuhnl:
Apollo would oontl!'Ql Mn through tbe power ot the new order
ot gods, 1 ••• , by ••, ot Delphl0 morallty, whloh po•••••••
more .nlightened rul•• ot conduot, but 1. oowpletel,. lacking
1n tbe n.O •••• 17 ele..nt ot per.uasion.'

Th. Puri.a, on tbe otber hand, .. • • • l t tbel w.re allowed their

w."

would Inatill an ani.al-like, oongenltal tear, • brutlsh t.ar

ot inh.rit.d gullt and oapricious tate. Ra

It i8 Atbena wbo ••••

tbat ther. i . room tor botb elements. tbat even In the moat enllgbten.d state, there must be a sanction connected with the 1••••
The Furle., then, wbo represent the retributive toree in human
rel.tionlbips, must stll1 be retained under the new con••rt1oD
ot justice b1 1,5.« The,. aN to be the "teeth in the law.
Tbey will still pursue evll-doer., but now a. agents of legal11 oonstltuted authority.?
The v1e. thAt both elements

are neoes8ar1 (the Olympian

Gnd the Cbthonl0, the retlonal and the paa.lonate) 18 aymOoll •• d
1n the friendly union of darkn•• s .nd l1Ght 1n tho procession at
the end or the Bumcnld.s.
From another aspeet, the oonflict ot pa •• lon versus reason, Chtbonl0 versus Ol,mpl.n, 1. • conflict of male versua temale.
This el••ent ot contllct 1s v1sible tro. the verJ beginning ot tne
tr11ol1, when tbe •• tchman spoke ot tb1ngs belng .mll8 in the
hou.a. ot Agamellnon and hinted that thie •• 8 due, 1.n part, to the

_._----------------------------*~'-~Q_.-------------------------------&,tU.M.,

oe- 01..!..,

p. '10.

8f~id •• P. 73.

'Whoelwright, 02. elt., p. 165.
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Queen'. d..f¥6~\)uAoV

••• J(~f

(Ustz-engtb ot b.art l1ke a .an'." ).8

Yet. Olytemnestra make. It olear In the Ass.eanon tbat sbe 18 aotIng a. an outraged mother when .be take. Aga..snon'. 11te. 9 Tbe
eboral ode. ot the Asesemnon and tbe

~~oeeborl

h.ve many reter-

enee. to Helen and other example. ot temin1ne treaohery.10

Ore.-

te. 18 .ent by Apollo, • male god, to a.enge the death ot hls
tather.

When he ha. done so, he 18 pursued by the te..le Purle.,

whoae paflltloula .. ta •• 18 to bunt down tbo•• who bave tbe te.rlt,
to kll1 tbelr own mother..

Flnley note. that In tbe tlnal ex-

cbange be'•••n Oreate. and Clytemnestra, a. tbe Que.n prot•• t. ber
Innocenoe,
• • • wben abe reoalla her anolent 10nel1ne•• and laolation,
be counte... w1tb the labora ot men a••1 frOB home. The m.le
prinolple, autltJ In Asa.emnon, begln. 1t. exoneration 1n
tbe.e .0rd.;Il
The .... exoneratlon ls oontlnued In tbe Bu.-nide., In tbe
atrange aoene In whioh Apollo, te.ttfying tor Ore8te., "prov.s"
I

tbat the tather 1. the true parent, the motber only the 1fc¢OSll

ot tbe .eed sawn

by the tather.

It beoomes inoreasingly olear at this point that there Is
considerable overlapplng

or

our d1ft.rent th.....

Thus,

w. bave

alr.ady shown 1n difterent contexts that 11ght ba. been a symbol
tor tbe male prlnolple, ••bodied 1n Agamemnon, Or•• t •• , and the
Olympian., and darkn•• a baa been conneoted conalatently wlth the

SAsam.moon 11.

'Ag.memnon 1431, 1596, 1565.

lOAllmemnon 404-419, 881-749, 1463-1481, 1468-1474, Oboephorl 594- 11.
12Euaenld.s 659.

7a

te.. le prlnolple: Olytemne.tra, the

~uple.,

their moth.r Migbt.

Atbena, a godde •• born trom Zeus with no f ••lnlne Inter.edlar.1,
-comb1ne. the be.t ot both _le

and

reraale, na.l,. oouNge and IIIOCl-

eratlon."ll Athena .a., a ••• have .ald, tbat there waa room, and
ne.d, tor both rea.on and paillon, .. le and remale.
Involved in tbe male.te.. le, rea.on-pas.lon 80ntllct 1.
one other oppo.ition that oan be i.olated in the trilolY_

It

.ould b•• t be .tated as an oppo.ltlon bet.een tradltlon and progre •• or creativity.

The traditional would ot oour.e be repre-

.ented 01 tbe ancient powers of tate and retrlbut10n operative In
the Orestaia.

Ramnoux, 1n

8

CONment on the subject, ahow. how

darkness may someti... be • •ymool tor the traditional or hl.torical .ide ot human lite.

,

-L'bo..e commence a se ronder avec une

histo1re derriere lul, et ..me une histolra avec de. racine. qui
vont .e perdant dan. 18 Nult.- 14 The paat, wltb ita tradltion.,
reach•• back Into the 4arkne •• ot unknown beglnnings.

And tbe

traditlonal 1. opposed, In tbt. trilogy. to tbe innovatlon. ot tbe
"ne.er god.," the dlvlne "'enlightenment" brought about In the
Oreateta.

To put it another .ay,

• • • tbe 1 •• u. bet•• en Apollo and th. FUrle. oome. down to
trust In tb. cr•• tlv. wl11. Th. Furle. conceive men •• bound
to tbelr lnherlttd pa.t, Apollo aa.ert. tbe tree 11gbt ot
mlnd and choloe. &
In oonolullon, .e a.e tbe regularly recurring pattern ot
light and darknea. imagery In the Ore.teia as .y.boll0 ot a Whole
llKubos,
16Pinley,

Ope

olt., p. VI.

Ope c~t.,

p. 873.

l4Ramnoux,

Ope

clt., p. 127.
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•• ~l.s of

In~.r-relat.d

and overlapping eontllota within tne

t~i-

10811 nale and remal., Ollmplan and Chthonl0, passionate and ratIonal, traditional and creativ..
darkness

p~ovld.s

The lmage-th$"

light and

and approprIate .erl•• of 81.0018 to portray or

concretize all these confliots and their solution.

w. belleve that the stud1
while.

or

or

this

Image-th.~

This Is wby

has been worth-
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